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MUSTQUITTHE BENCH 'TO BE NON-PARTIS-

AN TO BOND MAKAWELI SPORTING SCHEDULE SAVED THE WAIALUA MAY BE LATE

MOVKMKNT AOA1NHT JUDGE J. W. HOME RULE MEETING PLANS MILLION DOLLAR ISSUE TO UK THK POLO MATCH FOR TOMOR-

ROW
SCHOONER WAS PILLED OFF AGENTS SAY THKY KXPICCT Hlilt

KALUA. CHANGE. A KICK I) FOR. UNCERTAIN. KAANAPALI REACH. N TIME.
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Maul People Feel Outraged and Are
UwIUhc In a Petition to Have Him

IhHtwVetl at One.

There In more trouble for Judge Ka-IW- L

circuit Judge for Maul.
FtoWowtfiK live wave of execration

wMefc hl work from the bench during
the )t term of court produced the I xy-

lite of Maul have started a movement
to iwtltion the administration to re-

move Judge Kalua. It In said that
jMHUiment In Maul Ih almost unanimous
tHtlet him.

t In the evidence relied on to prove his
C iiiirtini for the olllce he holds, will

b the iiapern In a sTill brought against
Kalua in his own couri wnerein ne is
charged with embezzlement and othet
miaconducl. charges which stand un- -

denied on the record and which it Is
Maid he admitted were true by refund-
ing the money he was charged with

l'rnotlcally all the lawyers of Maul
WllUjoIn in the effort to have him re-

moved. althouKh the effort will lie by
no means conlined to lawyers, hut will
have the supiiort and active assistance
of all classes.

The Maul News of December 21. un
der the heading "Kalua Must Go,
savs:

"It has been the fixed policy of the
News to avoid attacking prlvatevm
dividual, and there Is no disposition to
overstep that policy now.

"JJut Individuals who occupy public
IHMtltlons are subject to public criticism
for their olficial acts and the News
would Ih-- remiss in its duties to the pub.
lie If it should fall to voice public sentl
ment In those cases where a public of.
flclal Is derelict in his duties ur so con-
ducts himself as to unlit himself for
the proper performance of his olllclal
duties.

"Judge John V. Kalua must go. The
News, In tuking up this fight, does so
deliberately, and after mature conr
slderation of the responsibility which ers will meet to

nients. The selection of a chairman
! l te matters to be broughtu h," ?n,1 "-e- Prince Cupid, or Kaulla orJust,' this paper will

it is assuming
results. 'Thrice
his quarrel
continue the fight until either Judge
Kalua voluntarily steps down from the
bench which he has disgraced, or until
the toe of the presidential boot is effec-
tually applied.

"To those who are intimately ac-
quainted with the public career of
Judge Kalua for the past few yeurs, no
specification of charges Is needed, be-
cause his derelictions are well known

.and are thread-bar- e subjects of

Vt "LSut definite charges will be pub-- V

llshcd by this paper, if Judge Kalua re- -
VJfe, to listen to its advice and to an
almost universal sentiment 01 condem-
nation among the people of Maul, and
refuses to resign the Judgeship of the
.Second Circuit.

"To those who are not familiar with
the facts In the case. It may 'be sug-
gested that drunkenness in public, on
the streets, in the Church, on the bench
and at other places almost too sacred
to mention, will be among the charges
olllclally preferred. Intimate and con-
fidential conversations between him
self and Jtrlsoners who were afterwards
to be tried before him. and promises
made ly mm. it is not because lie is
terwurds iimdventently revealed to
others, and which promises were af-
terwards scrupulously performed by
him on the bench will be enquired into,
and the hidden .motive for such pro-
mises. If any. will be dug up and
brought to,llght.

"His Ignorance of law, and his Ineff-
icient, nof to say corrupt administra-
tion of it. the fact that his charges to
grand Juries and his instructions to
petit Juries, have to be prepared by
his subordinate court ofllclals Is a

charge which he will, If he persists in
refusing to resign, be called upon to
answer ofllclully.

"Other grave charges will also be
preferred against him, If he courts an
investigation of them, but the present
object of the News Is merely to give
him u mild Intimation on a friendly
way that his resignation from the

judgshi of the Second Judicial Circuit
would be considered un Inestimable
boon to the Justice loving people of
Maul.

"It will avail Judge Kalua nothing
to claim that the present attack Is
inspired against him simply because ne
Is a poor Kanaka, a claim which he
recently made, and Hawailuns them-
selves are warned against such pleas
made by him. It is not because he is
Hawaiian, but rather because he Is a
disgrace to the position he fills, that his
resignation Is demanded and none will
appreciate this fact so keenly as the
Ilawaiians of Maui, who are thoroughly
conversant with Judge Kalua and his
methods."

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is the latest fad.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THE ROOMS OF THE BOS-TO- N

BUILDING ARE NEARLY
ALL TAKEN.

THOSE DESIRING OFFICES
IN A CENTRAL LOCATION s
WITH GOOD ELEVATOR AND
JANITOR SERVICE CAN
LEARN TERMS AND FUR-
THER PARTICULARS BY

TO

Coo. R. Career, Troo"!.
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No Politics, Hut an Extra Sewion Will
be A fifed for Inviting Dltlwrulhd
Siteakero.

"The mass meeting called by the
Home Ruler Is to be a non-partis-

gathering." said President J. K. Kaulla
of Aloha A Ins, this morning. "We do
not want it to be a imlitlcal gathering
at all, but a meeting of citizens to lis
ten to discussions of Important mat-
ters by some of the best Informed citi
zens here.

"Many prominent man of nil politi-
cal societies, Republicans, Democrats
and Home Ilulers alike, will be asked
to address the meeting. The meeting
Is largely for the purpose of asking
Governor Dole to call an extra session
of the legislature, in order that a loan
bill may be passed. It is also to get
the Ideas of the different parties on
matters of public importance, to en-
dorse the sentiments expressed in Pre-
sident Itoosevelt's message and to dis-
cuss the Americanizing of Hawaii gen-
erally."

The executive committee of the Home
Hule party held a meeting last night,
at which plans for the meeting were
discussed. A committee, with John
Einmelllth as chairman, was appointed
as an Invitation committee, and the
sending out of invitations Is now being
attended to. Governor Dole, Secretary
Henry K. Cooper, Chief Justice Frcar
and Associates Galbralth and Perry,
Judge Estee, Judge Humphreys. Gear
and Robinson, Col. Tom Fitch and
many other well known citizens of the
Territory will be invited to Hitenk.
Many invitations will go to the other
islands on next week n steamers, and
It Is expected that there will be a con
siderable attendance from there.

The meeting Is to be held on Satur-
day evening, January 4. in the drill
shed. On Monday evening next the
executive committee of the Home Rul- -

make further arrange- -
is

up
some

members of the legislature will be
chosen, unless It is decided that the
choice should be left to the audience.

"There is to be no politics of any
kind at the meeting," said Emmeluth.
"and there Is no reason why members
of the Judiciary should not" attend the
meeting. It is not to be a Home Rule
meeting, but a meeting of citizens of
the Territory to dlscUHS two questions
and two only, llrst the message of
President Roosevelt, and second the
development of Hawaii along the tradi-
tional A'merlcan lines. Of course we
regard municipal government as the
foundation of the American .system,
and many of us want to see that sub-
ject brought up and the advisability
of having such government discussed."

In addition to those already named
as invited there are all tho heads of
departments and the members of both
houses of the legislature. These of
course will not nearly nil be able to at-
tend, but nil have been Invited.

The invitations as sent out simply
Invite the recipient to attend the meet
ing and be heard on the subjects of the
gathering. They are signed by Prince
Cupid ns chairman and Carlos Long as
secretary of the committee of arrange-
ments, nothing being said of anparty
organization. All such matter was
kept out ns It was thought that party
terms mlcht be thought to Indicate po
litical doings, nnd that the members of
the Judiciary would be kept away
thereby.

VISITING FORESTS.
E. M. Griffith, the expert forester will

sail .y the Ciaudlne Monday afternoon
for Maul. He will lie accompanied by
David Houghs the Territorial Forester
After touring Maul. Mr. Griffith will go
to Hawaii where he will spend three
weeks.

This morning .Mr. Orlfllth Inspected
the government forest reserves In Nuu
anu valley In company with Commls
sloner of Agriculture Wray Taylor. This
afternoon he has gone to Moanalua.
Tomorrow morning he will visit t lit'
United States Agricultural station with
Dr. Jared G. Smith and from there
proceed up Tantalus.

MARRIED.
VEADO-ENO- S At St. Dominic's

Church, San Francisco, November 3
1901. the Rev. Father Cullen officiat-
ing. Miss Mamie Veado of San Fran-
cisco to Augustine Enos of Walluku.

GRAND SHOW OF XMAS GOODS.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Queen Street

are showing a big variety of Xma's
presents for old and young. For toys or
useful articles for presents go to Queen
street.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market la

the plain for Ice house delicacies
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camnrlrio .

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

FRESH SHIPMENT OF DOG
CAKES.

KENNEL Medicines ami Sundries.

p. Dnmn rn un
Ot I U I I Ml UUn LIUl

026 Fort 'trnot
Tolephono Main 317

Only $80,000 Needed at Present for
Ditch Building Itei for Future
Alterations.

The Hawaiian Sugar Comiwny's
meeting called for January 30 to con-

sider tlie authorization of a bond Issue,
is the outcome of an agreement mnde u
year ago with Hay and Robinson
whereby more lunils would be available
for the Makawell plantation providing
mat tlie Hawaiian sugar company
would on their part furnish u larger
water supply.

The stockholders will on the 20th
prox. be asked to authorize an issue of
a million dollars although not more
than forty per cent of this amount will
be needed for four or live yeurs. The
money immediately to be placed in use
will amount to ubout W50.000 or J 100,000
and will be utilized for the purpose of
building a ditch some ten to twelve
miles long supplying the plantation
with water from the Makuwell stream,
a branch of the Walmea stream. The
plantation Is at present supplied entlro-- v

from the Hanapepe stream.
The acquisition of new lands, the wa-

ter supply and the resultant crops will
In the course of a few years necessitate
Important additions or alterations in the
mill and it is as u precautionary mea-
sure of supplying 'funds for these fu-
ture operations that the larger amount
of bond Issue will be usked for.

STRUCK A HURRICANE

CHARLES K. MOODY LOSES
ELEVEN SAILS.

'abln Was Stove In by Waves and
Completely Flooded Storm Lasted
for Eighteen Hours.

The ship Charles E. Moody. Captain
Rasmussen, urrived yesterday after
noon, after a terrible trip of 25 days
from Tacoma with coal. Captain Ras-
mussen says that the weojther was
iiisiiiiui uiiu me voyage was one oi
the worst In his experience.

Uhe weather was bad almost from
the start, but the worst blow was en
countered December 3. .A south to
southeasterly hurricane struck the ves
sel and within a few hours had car
ried away eleven sails. The ship lay
pructically helpless during the storm.
The weather did not abate for eighteen
hours. The vessel was rails under
much of the time, and it wus impossi-
ble lor her crew to make their way
along the deck so terrific was the force
of the waves that were constantly
breaking over her. Everything mov-
able on the decks was carried away.

Tlie forward end of the cabin was
stove in. both doors being smashed.
The cabins were Hooded and Captain
uasmussen did not have a dry stitch
of clothing to his name, a few hours
After the storm had begun. The loss
of the sails will amount to $400.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Light southerly ulrs; cloudy and
snowery since noon.

Morning minimum temperature. 07:
midduy maximum temperature 76; ba-
rometer 9 a. m.. 29. 9S falling (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending
v a. in., .iu; dew point, 9 a. m., C9 hu
midlty, 9 a. m.. 84 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.
Prof. Lyons makes note of the fact

that on December 14, the temperature
uroppeu m degrees in 24 hours, in Chi
eago, from 48 ubove zero to C below It.
Also that on the same day there wns a
(iiuereuL-- or uo degress between the
weather at Washington and that at
cnicago.

WILL RELEASE CIGARS.
Pursuant to the order from the Treasury Department. Collector Stackable

will release the Philinnlne ciirura now
held In bond, as soon as It shall have
been shown to his satisfaction that the
importations were bona fide direct from
tne to this territory. -

MAUI VS. HILO.
WAILl'KU, December 2G. The base-

ball team of the Maul Athletic Asso-
ciation goes to Hllo by tho next KInau
to cross bats with the Hllo teum on
New Year's day.

ENGINEER AT SPRECKELSVILLE.
The chief engineer of Puunene Mill

will, it is said, be J. N. S. Williams
who has superintended the erection of
the mill. A more competent man could
not have been selected. Maul News.

PEARL HARBOR CASE.
The case of the United States against

the Honolulu Plantation Company was
lurtner neuru tills morning before
Judge Estee and a Jury. The govern-
ment witnesses ure giving their testi-
mony, In the face of many objections
and legal arguments. ICuptnln Pond
was on the stand when court took the
noon recess. The court will adjourn
this afternoon to Monday morning,
when the Jurors will visit Pearl Har-
bor and look over the land In dispute.
TO GET RID OF A TROUBLESOME

CORN.
First sonk It In warm water to soften

it. then pnro It down as closely .is pos-
sible without drawing tho blood nnd
apply Chnmborlnln's Pain Balm twice
daily: rubbing vigorously for five minu-
tes ut each application. A corn plaster
phould lie worn for a few duys, to pro-t- ci

t it from the shoe. Ah a general
for sprains, bruises, lameness

and iheumntlsm Pain Balm Is unequal-od- .
For sale by nil dealers. Bonson,

Smith & Company general agents.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR TOYS
Tho best and cheapest house for toy

is our store. All kinds of toys for boys
and girls now on show. L. B. Kerr &
Co.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Kleld Kept for New Year Game Yacht
Club Doings Next Regatta Slated for
January.

The polo match, according to the reg-
ular schedule of the association should
take place tomorrow between the Busi-
ness Men nnd the Hornets with the reg-
ular teams. It is somewhat doubtful
at present whether the match will come
otr or be substituted ror u practice
Kume.

It was raining this morning at ul

park and Lieutenant Huncock
will report later In the day as to the
condition of the ground. The associa-
tion desires to keep It In us good shape
as possible for the Myrtle benefit gnme
on New Yenr's Day between the "Reds"
and "Blues" und should the ground be
too soft this afternoon will not run the
risk of cutting It up by playing on It.

All members ure particularly re-
quested to be present at the Yacht Club
meeting on Monday evening at the

of P. L. Weaver secretury of
the Hawaii Yacht Club, when special
matters of interest relative to the new
club site will be discussed. It Is not
probable that the club will erect the
new building right nway until the rail-
road runs to Puuloa, but' will content
themselves for the present with pur
chasing the land and making altera
Hons In the buildings already upon it

to make them habitable tllL. it,)0u was wrecked some
'useiui lor uiiure

Weather and wind permitting the
next regatta of the Yacht Club will bo
held on the llrst full moon of the NeWj
Year. The planet Is at the full on
Thursday the 23rd which make
the date Saturday the 23th. The pres-
ent southerly winds have put a stop
to yachting temporarily. The Gladys
went down to Pearl Harbor last Sun-- 1

day and took three hours to beat down
to Puuloa, a run she usually make with-- 1

fortunate and one had to stay outside!
the lochs until morning.

Macfnrlane's La Paloma has
had all the taken out of her ut
Pearl Harbor preparatory to refitting
her with a yawl rig. The foremast will
be restepped In relatively the same po-
sition but will be placed perpendicular-
ly. The Jigger mast will be way aft
close to the taffrall. A new boom will

Leslie Baldwin Rescued

sulllclent and!of which

would

Clarence
sticks

have to be made, the old one belonging1'1 Property owners' petition to do so
to the mnlnsnll not stromr enoiieh before the Executive Council, as stated
to carry the yawl sail. Formerly In a1 yenterday, and the matter has dls-stl- ff

breeze the boom had not sulllclent cussed by the heads of departments.
rifimv n.i.i nmii.1 l.u .1 a 1 1 u.n It Is regarded as a regular petition, as
bending wherever the wind pressure!
on the sail was strongest. The sticks
were hoisted out at Pearl Harbor wlthi
a spar derrick and considerably lighten- -
ed the yacht lifting her several Inches
tut of the water. When the weeds are
trimmed off her bottom she will prob- - J" me matter now stands tliere nre
ably rise still higher. Her bottom Is conlllctlng views held by property own-ver- y

foul and n could be els of different streets proposed for the
used to advantage. , Those who favor Kalla

The yacht club has great plans ahead claim that the driveway would be Spoil-f- or

a big regatta in the near future eJ by putting tracks on Walklki road,
when many new and Interesting fen- - while on the other Walklki road

will be Introduced. These property owners signed a petition
outlined but are being r'goroudiy t the Rapid Transit on that

guarded us secrets. The by-la- are The franchise granted to the corn- -
being printed and bound and a baonltt,
Is to be Issued with the naniea of the
members, general Information nnd tr- -
gravlngs of all tho boats to
tne ciuo. These will be grouped to- -

classes will railroad that the
consent

.1 to, railway be
owners i term

iiuving uieir ijonis presentments .n the
uiuL-iiure-

. a tee to tne DC- -
tual of the engraving, they also
furnishing the photograph. One copy

be distributed free to every mem-
ber of the club, extra copies for sending
away being sold nt a small sum to pay
for the cost publication.

The match the Association
football lengue as arranged for tomor-
row afternoon takes place between
Mnile Illmas and the .Hnckfeld-Davie- s

nt Muklkl at between the fol-
lowing players.

Malic Forward. Monro. .1.
. ."11111 11 n rva I 12 T..t..V""."V" i

cVaik! TAmln 'S .V"Wan
n. AmWsm, ,ri t w'

The Hackfeld-Davie- s prob-
ably be as follows with possibly one ortwo alterations: Forward, B. Clarke,Beardmore Churton, Morse, (enptnin)
and Guild: half backs. Robertson. Cnt-tera-

ll.

Breatt, backs. and Dusen-ber- g
Snclnlr nt goal. D. W.

will referee game.

THAT TRIUMVIRATE AGAIN.
Thomas Fitch Is quoted as saying

within tho last twenty-fou- r hours thathe was going to a of a newlaw firm which would be composed
A brain S. Humphreys, Frank E.Thompson himself upon the re-
turn of Mr. Thompson from Washing-
ton where he now ls.

DR. CARMICHAEL.
Dr. D. A. Cnrmlehuel of Mm

Book

BROKE A
One of the nt 17, ,u,

and company's olllce on Queen streetwas broken Ijihi
ft uiwut I.OVo clock. was reported therehad an attempt made to

a of the olllce but Investlga- -
iiuu ueiiiuiiairaieu, beyond any doubt,that a crime would have beenfoolhardy as every part of the olllceplainly visible from the street.

THE TALK OF THE
Grucnhnuens fine r.miliou

be had nt Ihn Tuitttni. n
Confectionery Department of Wnll,

I.O., J4III.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for searchlight on theHeights.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Honolulu people are golna
ibroad can have Semi-Week- ly

...nlled any address the small
sum of cents a The
aeml-Week- ly all tho local

of Importance, besides the dally
quotations,

Tug the Vessel
From Dangerou Situation Captain
Johnson Loft Old Craft.

holnir
been

lawn mover
road. road

hand
tures have have
been have road,

The Bchooner Wnlalua was pulled oft
of the beach at Knanapall last Wed-
nesday and found to be uninjured. She
was able to proceed to Kalauapa and
discharge her cargo of pul-a- l. This
news was bruught this morning by the
steamer Mauna Lou which arrived

her regular run. On the Mauna
Loa. returned Johnson the
master of the Wnlalua who had decid
ed that he had had enough of the
schooner left her at Knanapall.

From the statements of oillcers of the
Mauna It appears that the Wnla-
lua left Kuhulul on Monday bound for
Kalaupapu. When In the channel n
strong northeasterly breeze sprang up
and Captuin Johnson sought refuge at
Kaanapnll. The shifted Tuesday
night to the westward and drove the
schooner ashore. Word was sent to
Knhulul to the tug Leslie Bald-
win to the assistance the schooner.
The Baldwin Immediately to Kn-
anapall Wednesduy and succeeded
In pulling the Walalua off.

No damage appears to been
the schooner for she started to

Kalnupapa. Captain Johnson her mas
ter left her nnd his place was taken
hv fjilitnin fliirilnnr fnrmnrlv rniitiilii

months ago on the Hawaii

ROUTE TO WAII

WAIKIKI KALI A ROAD

Executive Is Considering Wnl- -

kikl as a Route for
to the Beach

Though the Rapid
has made no formal, legal petition for
permission to extend Its line along
the Wnlklkl road to the beach It has

as ,lt!? consideration is concerned, as
made In legal to the Super- -

'menueni oi v orKS.
ls understood that the matter of a

right of way will be further discussed
next woeK. and probably disponed of.

by the legislature in 1S9S left out
Waikiki road, but was In the act
granting the franchise a provision that
wherever a majority of the property
owners along ally road petition

lor tlie, company s franchise.

A MEXICAN MASCOTTE.
An feathered Mexican parrot

extraordinarily gifted in mimicry nnd
quoted as being able talk, wills
tie and in several languages, in
cluding Hawaiian, was advertised for
snle at auction morning at 10
o'clock at Morgan's auction rooms.

Several who were anxious to see, and
some who were willing to buy such a
prodigy, attended, and were greatly
disappointed when found that the
bird was not for sale but that Its
i,n,i nt m. inr i,.i ., nit,.v

" "
..Mexican mascotte.

MANAGER POGUE BETTER.
WAILUKU, December 21 W. F. Po-gu- e,

who wns seriously ill lust week has
about and is able to be out
again.

WET WEATHER.
Keeps many people Indoors nnd will

a chance to criticize
wall paper. If It doesn't suit don't for-
get that has an assortment where
you can something that will.

PRIVATE BATHS.
A cold a convenience easily

attahied, a cleansing Is not
alwiys available. You can get one at
the Silent Barber Shop.

o
FINE TOBACCOS RECEIVED.

Baking Powder
Made from
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking are the
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAl. DAMNS POMH CO., hCW YORK.

gether In and form a va!u-fo- r a on street, and
able and Interesting record ye irs to Executive Council there-com- e.

Is nt present prop h to may laid thereon
charge of yachts desirjus of and continued for the unexpired
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Statees Marine Hospital Service, for- - The Tobacco Co. has ly

United States Quarantine OfUcer ceived the celebrated "Three Castle"
in Honolu and now occupying the cigarette tobacco and "Cap" smokingsame position nt San Francisco, ls soon tobacco.to be transferred to an eastern station,though precisely which one is not and Commercial Printing,known. He will be succeeded In San
Francisco by Dr. II. S. Cummlngs. L.WINDOW.
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According to Shipping Report In San
Francisco Paper the HteaiiMlilp Wm
Late Leaving Yokohama.

It Is reported in shipping circlet) that
the City of Pekliif will be two or three
days late In arriving here from th
Orient. She was to have left Hong-- :
koug, December 7, Shanghai, Decem-
ber 11, Nagasaki, December 18, Kobe.
December 16 and Yokohama December
17.

No record of the arrival or deimrture
of the vessel Is reported from any of
those ports in the shipping news of the
San Francisco papers and this fact Is
taken us Indication by some shipping;
people, thnt the vessel will not reach
here on time, ns she must have started
late from Yokohama. She has an un-
usually heavy cargo for this port.
about MOO tons of general stuff being
consigned to local people. The loading;
of this stuff, together with other cir-
cumstances may explain the cause for
the vessel being late, If such she proven
to be. The last paper from San Fran
cisco was December 19, "but no mention
was made of the Peking having left
Yokohama, although she wns to have
sailed on December 17. This would in-

dicate that she was two days late leav
ing Yokohama.

It Is stated at the local agency how
ever, that the vessel is expected ou
time and, in fact, the agents are look-
ing for her any time this afternoon or
evening and at the very latest, early
tomorrow morning.

It was announced this afternoon by
the locnl agents of the Peking that the
vessel had left on time from Yokohnmu.
and should urrlve here at any moment.
The news was received by a private ca-
ble from Yokohama by way of San
Francisco.

DISAGREE OVER EXCLUSION.

Home Rulers Are Not All of One
Mind.

The Home Rulers at the meeting of
their Executive Committee Inst night
showed home dlfferendes of opinion,
over the Chinese question. Prince Cu-
pid declnred himself In favor of restric-
tion of Chinese Immigration, but not In
favor of exclusion.

Prince Cupid thought thnt It would
be good for the Territory If a number
of Chinese were brought here to. work,
and he wanted to know who had father-
ed an exclusion resolution that passed
at a recent meeting. Emmeluth declnr-
ed for exclusion in empatic terms, and.
stnted thnt Delegate Wilcox was in
favor of exclusion.

Mrs. Theresa Wilcox replied to Em-melu- thf

objecting r husband belnn
quoted ns favoring exclusion. She de-
clared u,t he favored restriction sim-
ply Chinese immigration to Hawaii.

THREW THE FIRST STONE.
C. W. Martin was before Judge Wil-

cox this morning to unswer to a charge
of assault and battery on Pete Borja.
According to the statements of the Tit-
ter, he and his wife nnd some friends
were in a room, and Martin threw a
stone through the window. The stono
nearly struck Pete. The latter went
out to wnrn Martin not to throw nny
more stones and as promptly knocked
down by Martin. Martin's -- e wua
continued until tomorrow. , .

THE BEST METHOD. J
The best method of protect!",.' vt de-

vised ls life Insurance. Every man, rich
or poor, owes It to himself, his ci editor
his family some measure of Indemnity
against loss, In proper proportion to his
means, nnd commensurate with his res-
ponsibilities. Life insurance Is a. neces-
sity, not a luxury. Asa charge against
income it Is quite as legitimate is taxes
or fire lnsurnnre. Take out '1 policy In
tho Provident Savings Life AssuraLCo
Society. A. residsnt man-
ager; ofllce.- - Progress Block, ,

AN OPPORTUNITY.
The 20 re' ent 1 eduction sale of books

at the Gni - n Rulo Bazaar will last
only a few days longer. A largo ship-
ment ot t. attest books wns received
by the "S'e and they will all be
sold at tli- - above reduced price. This
Is nn opportunity of a life-ti- and
should be tnken advantage of by nil In-
tending book-buyer- s.

Fine Job Printing, Star Olllce.

Ladies' Slippers
AND A

rry Christmas

Soft little slippers for soft
little feet.

Slippers for evening, wmp
and slipper for oomfortt
about tho house.
Sllppors that are stylish and
slippers that make hot
weather bearable to tho foot.

Will make a most appreci-
ated Christmas gift.

We l.avo them at prices
from 1.50 to ?T.W.

Always pleased to show
tht-ni-.

X
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Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

flUuiiera above running connection CANADIAN
HACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, Sydney,

calling Victoria, onolulu Brisbane,

.Dae Honolulu about Uio dales below Hinted, viz:

ffrtm Vancouver Victoria,
Brisbane Sydney.

ttlOWERA DEC.
ItORANQI JAN.
MOAN A FEB.

service Limited" running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL

Making hours without change. finest Railway service
world.

Through tickets Issued Honolul Canada, United States Europe.
freights passage eneral Information, apply

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers above Honolulu
about dates below

CHINA JAPAN.
VMRV
COPTIC JAN. 4
I IERICA MARU
Pi-XIN- JAN.
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU 6
CHINA
DORIC FEB.

MARU MAR.
PERU MAR.
COPTIC MAR.
1AMERICA MARU MAR.
PEKING APR. 6
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU APR.
CHINA APR.

' general apply

.I..,. ,,
m 1. m J : ... m i n I

MM l M UNT
,, 'II Ml

II. .1- -

4 i S t 1) It II 1'INU

of the line, In with the
B. C, and N.

SV., and at " C, II and Q. are

at on or
and B. C,tr and

21
18
16

From and Brisbane, for Vic
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI 18
MOANA JAN.

n mirniflcent new the "Imperial Is now

AND

the run 100 The In
M

y from 3 and
For and and all g to

& S. S.

of the Companies w 111 call at and leave this port
I r the mentioned:

FOR AND
DEC. 26

JAN. 11
18

JAN. 28
FEB.
FEB. 14

22
NK PON 4

12
20
28

APR. 15
22
30

For information to

.Mi
f.'l

Sydt

IS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA My UU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27
GAELIC JAN. 3
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 11
CHINA JAN. 20
DORIC JAN. 31
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8
PERU FEB. 15
COPTIC FEB. 25
AMERICA MARU MAR. 4

PEKING MAR. 12
GAELIC MAR. 22
HONGKONG MARU MAR. 29
CHINA APR. 8
DORIC APR. 15

NIPPON MARU APR. 2!

I. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIvB
(The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
m hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA DEC. 21; 'ALAMEDA DEC. 24

SONOMA JAN. 1 VENTURA DEC. 31

ALAMEDA JAN. 11 ALAMEDA JAN. 15

VENTUKA JAN. 22 SIERRA JAN. 21

ALAMEDA FEB. 1 ALAMEDA FEB. 5

SIERRA FEB. 12 SONOMA FEB. 11

ALAMEDA FEB. 22 ALAMEDA FEB. 26

SONOMA MAR. 5 VENTURA MAR. 4

ALAMEDA MAR. 15 ALAMEDA MAR. 19

VENTURA MAR. 20 SIERRA MAR. 25

ALAMEDA APR. 5 ALAMEDA APR. 9

SIERRA APR. 16 SONOMA APR. 15

ALAMEDA APR. 26 ALAMEDA APR. 30

4. .,..,................
a... a................... ...... .......................

Ejocal Boat

DEC.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
Krom San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin 8t Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agente Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

4"he splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. OREGONIAN 0000 tons to sail about December 20.

S. S. CALIFORNIAN 6000 tons to sail about January 20.

S. S. AMERICAN 6W0 tons to sail In February
From San Francisco:

S. S. HYADES 3000 tons to sail Jan. 4 for Honolulu.
Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all

times.

H.'HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C, P, MORSE, General Freight Vgent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

THR HAWAIIAN UTAH, rfUftAY. niCCfcMKKW H. 101

SIPPI iNTELLiGENGE

ItlilV V
I 11 i I . . ihImm -- 7

-- It. M lllll, ,. .11 FIllU'l ".ill IkmiiI.i- -

imi M.inlHin, Kntm unit Knu SI
" with L'ni H''ki kuhhi. lWt Rnckn

ii 'J niKkF Hiii. IT KHikp. nn, IS 7

ii. - Imnnntift. 2 kt-n- butter, Ti
- imi 22 plffs and Z2D package

lill til'
Saturday, December I.

-- Din I'laMdlnp, Parker, from Maul
t v 'Hie a. m.

stmr. W. (1. Mall. . Thompson, from
k.iu.ii piirts aue a. m.

Thursday, Dcmbr K.
Am Khitt, diaries s.

tiuisKpn, w days rrom Tacotna
tl).

r;ilTS
Am. bktn. 8. X. Ca-tl- e, Nelson, 16

iliiM from San Francisco at 8 n. m.
Am. schr. A. B. Johnson, Setrelttortit,

:i! iiays rrom urav Jiaruor at 5 ji. tn
Friday. December tT.

s. . city of Peking, Smith, from the
Orient due.

DISPARTING.
Thursday, December ft.

Am. bark Olympic, Qlbba, for Kaa- -
nanall In tow nf tuir T'aarlaaa at e. t m

Tub l'earleea, Brokow, for KaaiiMpali
iuwing Barn ujyminc ai 6 i. m.

Friday. Decemlier 27.
Stmr. Xllhau, W. fhomjwon. ' for Ia- -

naina, iiaanapau ana runalHu at 5 i.in.
Saturday, December 2R.

S. 8. City of Peking, Smith, for San
Francisco, may sail In morning.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mauim Loa, December 27,
from LahRlna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau.

.Mrs. Captain IUdersen and child. J.
B. AgaHsIz, MIkh M. Payne, Mis B.
searie. u. I- -, lsmory. Miss I,. Poaha,
Rev. E. W. Thwlng, Mix. Thwlng and
child Miss F. J. Scott, Carrie Do Rego,
Antonio do Retro Ml CS. AI. Tlmlilp.
Miss Huntington, J. L. Cox, M. Dorago,
jonn iuciiaruson. uiiock Jven, AKIona,
and 54 deck.

Departing.
Per S. S. Peking, December 27, for

San Francisco J. L. Brown, Miss R.
Thayer.

Per stmr. Iwnlanl, December 20, for
Kaunl ports AV. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Ren-nl- e,

M. F. Prosser, W. Danford, C. W.
Norton, J. S. Low, Guy Owens, Dr. E.
C. Wnterhouse.

CHANGE OF VESSELS.
There will be a change In the salllngB

of vessels of the Inter-Inlan- d routes
next week. The Mauna Loa will go on
the marine railway nfter diHcharglnK
her freight nnd the W. G. Hull will
take her run to Maul and Hawaii ports
next week. The Mlkahula will leave
on the Hall's Kauul run next week,
while the Iwnlanl took the Mlkahala's
run to ICnunl ports yesterday.

SEVERAL VESSELS SIGHTED.
Two ships nnd a three musted schoon-

er were reported to the southeastward
yesterday afternoon and a four masted
schooner was reported off Koko Head
In the morning, In addition to the ship
George Curtis from San Francisco and
the schooner Honoipu from Port

FEARLESS TAKES OLYMPIC.
The tug Fearless stnrted for Kaana-pa- ll

Into yesterday afternoon to tow the
bark Olympic to Kaanapall, where the
lntter vessel will load sugar and go to
San Frnnclsco. Captain Wyman, for-
merly master of the steamer Noeau of
the Inter-Islan- d lleet, went on the tug
to net as pilot, ns t'uptuln Brokow of
the Fearless lias never been to that
port before.

MOVL.MENTS OF VESSELS.
Tiie bark Himalaya left Newcastle

November 9 for Lahalna. The burk-entln- e
Omega left Newcastle for Ka- -

liulul November 7. The schooner lnca
sailed from he same port for Honolulu
November 25. The bark Annie Johnson
cleared December 18 from San Fran-
cisco for Hllo. The bark Andrew Welch
sailed from the same port for Honolulu
18 for Honolulu. The schooner Stanley
sailed from Eureka December IS for
Kuhulul. The ship Mary L. rushlnir
sailed from Newcastle, December 17 for
Honolulu. The bark Martha Davis
cleared from San Francisco December
17 for Hllo. The whaling bark Andrew
Hicks was sold at auction at San Fran-
cisco, December 17 to Captain Jnmes H.
Bruce for $3050. The barkentlne Amelia
sailed from Eureka December 17 for
Honolulu.

MORE GIFTS.
CHICAGO, December 17 John D.

Rockefeller has given another million
dollars and over to the University of
i.iucago, winch lie founded less than
ten years ngo. Ills total gifts to the
Institution now amount to approxi-
mately $10,000,000. The new gift was
announced before a body of students,
faculty and friends, who gathered In
Studebaker Hall today for the fortieth
convocation of the university.

Rockefeller's latest gift bears date
of December 1, 1901, which is coinci-
dent with Dr. Harper's recent trip to
the East, and consists of $1,000,000 for
increased endowment and $250,000 for
current expenses. Besides this sum,
the receipt of other benefactions was
reported, so that total gifts for the
autumn fjuarter make a total of
$1,000,000.

TO LEASE PUBLIC LANDS.
WASHINGTON, December 18. Re-

presentative Bowersock of Kansas In-

troduced a bill today providing for
leasing all the public lands west of the
one hundredth meridian for grazing
purposes In ten-ye- ar leases, with the
privilege of ten years more, subject to
homestead and other entries, for 2
cents an acre annually. The proceeds
are to be turned over to the Secretary
of the Interior for the benefit of arid
land reclamation by irrigation.

MRS. McKINLEY.
CHICAGO, December 10. Relatives

of Mrs. McKinloy have little hope of
her living long, according to a state-
ment made by Lieutenant James y,

I'. S. A., a nephew of the late
President.

Lieutenant McKinloy passed throtn-'- h

Chicago tonight In company with Gen-
eral S. B. M. Young, the successor of
General Shafter In command at the
Presidio, San Francisco. Continuing,
he said:

"My aunt In Canton remains In about
the same condition that she was In
after the funeral of tho President.
There lias been no Improvement, nnd
there seems no hope of any."

MARRIED.
MAY-HJORT- H At Llliue, Kauai , at

German Lutheran Church, by the
Rev. II. Isenberg, Miss Mary Louise
May, to John L. HJnrth. No cuds.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslnc men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It'b Aama you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draughf or In bottle at Criterion,

I I I!
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TODAY
Becomm another yentniday, tomorrow

will become another todity. Don't wait
for tomorrow but

Gome To-da- y

Here are a few sensible
for Holiday Gifts:

!

GLOVES. LIKEN HAX0KMM
CH1KPB.

USI'KXDKH. UMHHKLLAK,
SMOKING JACKRTC. MATH MOMM
SILK HOSR. UKIBRWKAR,
SI I HITS, PAJA IAS. TINS.

All the above and many more aaeful
gifts are to be had at

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 668.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main S'C.

The Pick of

The Pork
Is what you get when you or-

der Hams or Bacon at Lewis's.
All specially selected. TRY

THEM.
If you could get the best gro-

ceries that money could buy at
the price of the other kind
which would you take?

Lewis & Co., Ltd
LEADING GROCERS

240

THREE TELEPHONES
240

10C0 FORT STREET.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN (AHDJ EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F .'t and Oute) St

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS W

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
FaintH, OIIh, OluHH,

Wall Paper, Etc

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. I

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemltc Building, Fort - jar Kukul St.

GROCERIES, FRUIT,
TOBACCO AND
COLD DRINKS.
TARO AND BREAD-
FRUIT SPECIALTIES.

Telepone 223, Main. Box C67.

Metropolitan Meat Go

II KING STREET.

G. J.

P. O.

& Retail Bib:
AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

WALLER. t Manager.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor,

PI1IM0 BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Lllllm Street Near Vineyard,

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. I. MaCOYi lrmlcl

t An'J Al. STOCK $ttO0,Q00.00
Tlwenly iMura&oe itMWir In the word iwuing pettetes jn ij, i

KOUttt ami CHIKKRK languid
PalMet ecmtaln all modem aavotiUr' of the endowment am! otbr torn.

IftftVN b tie leading Amen nan oomnanice
Ocvermd by the nreat Insurance nyatpm. The pioneer CbtBese-Amtri- e

oempe

lKhMltOPFJCK: HOLM SUiiKcnirnld IhitldlHg Honolulu, JI.T.

THE k4MONITOR"
J,

Is

all

the

D

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. KING STREET.

Id HARD IMS 01) mil BUSINESS II THE I X L

The great clearance sale of
New to close at the
End of the month

More reductions in Bed Sotfl, Tables, Chairs, Rockers,
Ice all sizes, Pictures, Mirrors,
Matting, Bed Lounges, Bureaus, etc., at

THE TT TT J?XJ35ZJSLTrCXJJ&J3

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

S. W. XwJ5JSJR3GR, Propr.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Hardware Department

implies.

n

Furniture

Refrigerators,

SOLB AOEOrs FOR
Alsen Portland Cement,

Roche Harbor Lime,
Dicks Balata Belting,

Sterling Lubricating Oils

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS1

A now Invoice Just opened,
Onll early or you will mlas a choice.

New Furniture sZ jn .

GITY FURNITURE STORES
II, WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue Ml.

I'A

near

that

name

Boxes, Rug,

9

II.

Hulldlng, 584 nnd 6SU

T. O. Box KL

Oalm Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
U7 RIVER STREET, BETWEE N BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Ordor. Repairing and Blacksmitbing a
Specialty.

VU151V JVISIS,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
INTER AND I'AI'ER

HANGER

Kukul Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

75-- 70

Lore Fort Htreet

AND

1153 Nuuanu Street Not Fauahl,

Chairs, Tables, Bedroom Sets, Meat
BafeB, Mattresses, Pillows and Furni-
ture mado to order at very low prices,

P. O, BOX SS2,

J



), WAI.TK11 lliWMAXN,

MM Naur t to 11 ft. m., 1 lo t ft,
ft.
la trl. Hmwiulv. M. T..

II Haw til HotM
TVUphoM WhIU 411.

'.AJLbwrt JR. Otirtlit.,
ATTOIttf r AT LA
NOTARY PtfUMC.

308 Stnngcmvnld ButldhiR
TB .riI0NM-- M IN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DBNTIST.

Coiton Building, Fort Street Over H.
Mar & Co.

Zlourt: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. IS. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Tloura: 9 to 4.

UiJ Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. C. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

m A, C, WALL, DR. 0, E. WALL.

ID IS IV TI S UA S.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

! 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

ott-Sml- th Bunding,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

A. C. LOYEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

fitrtl BII flllBli"J,GlliI

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J L FISHER I CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOK

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-pe- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
TtTaiinirti flinrnr ComDanv.

Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haieanaia itancn uompau,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Agents Boston Board o Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST O FFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEOHCE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSB,

GEORGE R. .CARTER.

181 RECEIVED lit EX
" Mil"

MELROSE JAM.
' PIN MONEY PICKLES.

MACARONI AND CHEESE.
OUR CHOICE TOMATOES.

"1" SAN JOSE PRESERVES.
,t CHUTNEY AND LATE FANCY

CANDIES.

cJa WHWm COEASj
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

VIMB TABLE

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

TBAIN6

STATIONS. Dally Dully
(Outward) ex. Sun. I),l y ex.Sun D'ly D'l)

A.M. A.M. A.U, P.M. P.M.
Honolulu 7:10 0:15 11:05 3:15 5:10
Pearl Ottr 8:0:1 9:48 11:40 3:47 5:50
Kwa Mill 8:33 10; J2;00 6:10
Wals.nao. 10:50 4:45 ....
WaUlua 11:55 .... 5:40 ....
KaUuku 1S:33 .... 0;15 ....
STATIONS. Dally

(Inward) ex.Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.U. P.M. P.V

Kahuku - 5:35 .... 2:0f
Walalua 8:10 .... 2:50
Walanae 7:10 8:55
Kwa Mill 5:50 7:45 1.05 4:33
Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:80 4:52
Honolulu 6:10 11:35 2:01 6;2f

G. P. Dcnisom,
f (Superintendent,

F. a. Burnt.
(Jen. Pass. & Tkt. Art

Smothering

pells,
nwftkcnlnn nt night with
Bonno of suiloontlon, oftoti lm
lng to sit up In brd giuplng for
brent li, or ruslilnf to tin open
window to K"t fresh ulr, aro
suro Bluetts of heart d I on so.
Other signs uro ffilpltatlon, In
rcgulnr pulse, pnln In left sld,
fluttering of heart, weak or
hungry spells, fainting or sink--in-

spells, swolllng of feet nnd
ankles, etc. Thoro Is one rem
edy for a weak or diseased
heart, which, If taken In time,
will completely restore It to its
natural, healthy condition. It's

Dff. Miles'
Heafft Qattz

"My heart was weak and would
palpitate at every little noise. I could
not take any exercise without causing
my heart to pound and throb in a
dreadful manner. I could not sleep
at nlnlit, my feet were badly swollen
and I began having smothering spells
so severe that I thought I should die
in one of them. The. doctors failed to
give me any relief and seeing an ad-
vertisement of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I sent to my druggist for a bottle and
began Its use. Improvement began at
once and iu a few weeks I was as well
as ever." M. F. I Iarper,

Choctaw, Texas.
At all druggists on positive guarantee.
Dr. Mllos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
Btock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and payable on the 15th day of Juno,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the otllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

3, P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 17th and 18th assessments of
50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The nineteenth assessment of 2Vi per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

The 20th assessment of 5 per cent or 1

Dollar per share has been called to be
due and payable December 2lst, laui.

Notice Is herewith given the stock-
holders, that no further assessments
will be called prior to June 1st, 1902.

Interest will bo charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Buildlnf.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 18S0:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the term ending June CO, 1902, will be
due nnd payable at the ofllce of tho
Honolulu Water Works on tho 1st day
of January 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid February 15, 1902 (thirty
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of tho
Water Works' in the basement or the
Capitol building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

Honolulu, December 20, 1901.

WAXThl).

Board nnd Lodging with a family for
a six year old boy and his white nurse.
Boy Is In perfect health. Apply In
writing to

REV. ALEX. MACKINTOSH.

LOST.

Treasury School Warrant No. 3155 In
favor of I Ave Wong Kong, payment
bus beun stopped.

Return to Miss Brede at Wireless
Telegraph Olllce, Fort Streot.

Wilder's Steamship Co

NOTICE.

Ono Hundred Dollars ($100.00) roward
will be paid to any person giving In-

formation which will lead to the arrest
and conviction of tho parties who stolo

a registered mall pouch from tho
Steamer "Klnnu" on or about Satur-
day, December 21st.

C. L. WIGHT,
President,

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

rnn Hawaiian wa, whdat. MrsMMift it, im.

THE DOOR IS OPEN

" - w i - i. h ann' t uk
i.xtknukh.

hi with Rfxtln lrvnu A4van- -

In the PWMNilsWW to AlMftcan
HIiIi.iik.

U AKI1INOTOK. DtoMHbtr ll.-eh- -utor

Jvikinn has ctnMl khi wiwl r- -
kiiiiIIhk the introduction of Mil ex-- i

tuiiiiK th- - t'uMtwIse navigation lawn
t' the Philippine, to take affect not
l it' r than .iHtnmry 1 1WI. ThU wm re- -
iti Ht'il by the Han Francisco local

liiMiirx mill lviklim wan preparing to
liiti.Miiii a modeled after that
wild ll extended the coNHtwiBe htWR to
Hawaii. Hut he ha discovered that the
tt'inty with 8pa In provide for tlic open
dour In the Philippine, and that the
I'nlti'd Slates Is precluded for ten yearn
from the date of the treaty from pann-
ing navigation laws dlecrlmlimtlliK In
our own favor.

Article ! of the treaty provide that
the I'nlti'd StateH will for ten years ad-
mit Hpaulxli xhlpH Hinl inerchanillpe to
Hie ports of the Philippine inland on
the same terms a the ships and

of the United StRtee. Judge
Day pave It hk IiIm opinion In Senate
document C2 that the giving of eiunl
rlghtH of entry Into the Philippine Hp-pl-

by ImpllcHtlon to nil other H

us well as to Simln in brief. Mint
the door whs wide uiien In the 1'hlllp- -

I pines and would remain so for ten

This Is Htrletly in accordance with the
conrlimloiiH reached at the recent Cabi-
net meeting, when the mutter was dis-
cussed at length. Ah reported then, the
President and Cabinet agreed that the
open door miiHt be maintained In the
I'hlllpplneH and that no discriminatory
tariff or tonnage tax In favor of the
United Stutt'H Hhotild be npplled. It wa
Htuted that the prestige of the United
States would be Impaired If the promise
given by Secretary Hay should be bro-
ken by Congress, nnd that America's
right to demand the open door In China
was largely based on our promise of the
open door In the Philippines.

BRUTALITY.

Insulted Porto Rlcnn Woman and Boat
Up Hor Husband.

Pedro Bora, a Porto Rlcan appeared
with his wife at police headquarters
yesterday morning and asked for a
warrant against Charles Martin an ex- -
mounted patrolman now enguged at the.
Brewery.

The Porto Rlcnn bad his face bound
up, the bandage covering a badly dam- -
aged eye nnd swollen jaw, the whole
right hand side of the face having been
beaten and kicked into a Jelly. j

According to the man's story, which
Is corroborated by Interpreter nnd spe-
cial olllcer Macnuley, Pedro and his
wife, who live In a house run by a man,
named Myres on Queen street ndjoinlng
the Brewery premises, were visiting a
friend yesterday afternoon at three '

o clock when Martin threw a stone
thiough the window breaking a part of
the crockery in the room. Pedro went
out followed by his wife nnd others who
resented tho stone throwing and Mar-
tin, aided, It Is said, by other employ-
ees of the Brewery set on to Pedro and
knocked him down nfterwnrds Jumping
on him nnd kicking him. Martin Ib
also alleged to have made Insulting pro-
posals to the Porto Rlcnn woman, to
have struck her and Olllcer Mncauley.
also threatening the latter If he did
not leave him alone.

Martin who was discharged from the
police ns a bad lot is given a hard char-
acter at tho station nnd also by Ma-
cnuley. A warrant will be Issued for
his arrest.

HENRY C. PAYNE.
Henry C. Payne who Is to be the next

Postmaster-Gener- al is one of the most
widely known and active Republicans
In .io country. He has oeen a National
Committeeman from Wisconsin for over
twenty years, and In the last two cam-
paigns has been In chnrge of the fight
In the Western States.

Payne was born in Massachusetts In
1813. Refused admission to the Union
Army because of his diminutive sta-
ture, he moved to Milwaukee when he
was 20 years old. He soon displayed his
organizing ability in politics, nnd form-
ed the Young Men's Republican Club
of Milwaukee?. Later he was elected
chairman of the State Central Commit-
tee, and In 18S0 he was put on the Nu-tlon- nl

Committee.
Payne's name has been frequently

mentioned during the last few years In
connection with many high ofllces, but
with the exception of the ' MilwalkeePostmastershlp. which ho held from 1870
to 18S0, be has refused nil overtures.
Since giving up that position he has
devoted himself to his numerous large
business affairs. He bns been nresldent
or tne Wisconsin Telephone Company,

nt and general manager of
ine .uiiwauitee street-ca- r system, re-
ceiver of the Northern Pacific Railway,
besides holding high ofllces In numerous
oiuer important companies and

NOT TO WED HOBSON.
CINCINNATI (O.), December IS. A

Times-Sta- r special from Springfield,
O., says that Miss Eleanor Ludlow,
niece of Bushnell, said y:

"There Is positively no truth In
tho report of the engagement of Cap-
tain Richmond P. Hobson nnd myself.
You will do me a fuvor to deny It andyou caennot make the statement too
emphatic."

MARCONI.
A telegram from New York says:
The Marconi Wireless Telegraphy

Company of London and the Anglo-Americ-

Cable Company also in Lon-
don, have opened negotiations for the
settlement of the dlllleulty between
them arising from Marconi's work here.
In the meantime, as It is Important
that Marconi's operations be expedit-
ed, he will cease bis experiments here
nnd will leavo next Sunday for Nova
Scotia.

A GOVERNOR DEAD.
WICKFORD (It. I.), December If!.

William Gregory, Governor of Rhode
Island, died nt bis home here today of
acute Brlght's disease. William Gre-
gory was 52 years old. Ho rose from
loom-Ilx- to mill superintendent, mill
owner and banker.

BORN.
HILLS In Honolulu, December 22, 1901

to tho wife of William J. Hills, n son.

RECOMMENDATION OF A WELL
KNOWN CHICAGO PHYSICIAN.

I uso nnd prescribe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for ulmost nil obstinate
constricted coughs, with direct results.
I prescribe it to children of nil ages.
Am glnd to recommend It to nil In need
nnd seeking relief from colds and
coughs nnd bronchial nfllctlons. It Is

lo and safe In tho hands of
tho most unprofessional. A universal
penncea for all mankind. Mrs. Mary
R. Melendy. M. D Ph. D Chicago, III.
U. S. A. For sale by all dealers. Ben-to- n,

Smith & Co,, general agents.

Christmas Sale
NOW ON

Lacquer Ware, Individual Cup and Saucers in
finest china, Fancy Tea Sets, Silk and Crepe Jack-
ets, Kimonos in Cotton, Crepe and Silk, Linen cen-
ter pieces, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fine Porcelain Jewelry, Cushion Covers and
Bureau Scarfs.

Prices at
I WARAMI & GO.

THE

Bank of JJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of 'he
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $600,000.00
RESERVE 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 154,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, md will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary arul Term Deposits received

and Inte jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO,

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels Sl Go,

BANKBR8,
HONOLULU, - I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Cornoratlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No th Amerl

H.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

T1ftnrtMU. Tlpnelvpil. T.nnnR Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold,

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED, 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD,

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1904
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; I monthi $H
12 months, 4 per cent.

HOTEL STREET

fir. rierchant,

.

?

.?.....

i

.?. .''
..

:?.--:

Here is a proposition that
will interest you

9

We nro installing a now ARC LIGHT
In business houses at a small cost.

These aro the best ever used, and
give a steady, brilliant, and penetrat-
ing white light.

Five times tho amount of light for
the same money as the Incandescent.

MR. W. H. SMITH, Manager of tho
Manufacturer's Shoe Co has had them
Installed In his store and says "they aro
the best lights wo have ever used and
I take pleasure In recommending them."

If you desire any further Information,
send us a postal Inquiry or telephone to
Main 390 and we will call at your ofllce.

i Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd j
King Street Tel. 390

The Connoisseur likes the Best only.
He gets the Best, when he selects

Moet and Ghandon's Champagn

Of which a new shipment
consisting of Quarts ami Pints
has just been received by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Bole Agents, Hawaiian Territory

.il?' 'V,.l,.i,,V. .''.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretaniu Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

STRflWHflTMllHUFACTURERSflNDNflTIViEHllTS

Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

tf:.;i....:..;iw.;...;

..
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TUB HAWAIIAN STAR
DAII.V AN1 PI. Ml WI.KKI.T

FmMMh1 ri i' nft. in, .on i.x.-..- t

MM) l tin Hawaiian flar
llattaMi v Ltd.

T; CH0&M'. 1K BM8BR

Till WAIKIKI HOt'TK.

V . ! likely l be ijiille a contra
v.n uvw the of th Hapld Tran-
sit t WMMM. The dMlraMlltr of hav
IMC th Hapld Transit up th Park
M4 avm fro through th Park, which

lis ffMMkiM allow, la plainly maiil-tm- t
to all. The point In controvarsjr

Is how to reach the Park.
When th Ml) of the Haplil lVnHeit

wa pAaaetl hf the Iaielalure of ISM,
ihn tfeellon of another line of rails
Hh)h the Walklkl road came up. The
nqueet of the Rapid Tranit Comiiaiiy,
or its Implied desire Is that It should
jwmttel the present line of tram earn
from McCully's corner to the Park.
This would effectually clone the road
against any driving In private or hired
vehicles, which under the circum-
stances would be a serious Iom to the
city, mlns that the drive out to the
Park Is about the only one that people
can now take with any pleasure or
safety.

The Legislature of 1S0S foresaw this
and distinctly barred the Rapid Tran-
sit Company from using the Walklkl
road. Another route was chosen, and
it was alopg this that every one sup-
posed that the 'track- would be laid. Hut
the Rapid Transit people now come
forward and through a petition by
others want to undo the work of
the Legislature of 1S9S. Not only should
the Itapld Transit track not go along
the Walklkl road, but the present tram
car track should be removed as soon
as the franchise runs out.

The result ,of paralleling the tracks
as we tlnd It now along King street
should make any government chary of
permitting a like condition on the Wal-
klkl road. It Is practically dangerous
to take a team of horses out toward
Jtloanalua at the present time. In fact
no one who values his neck or his
Jiorses would undertake the job. It is
one continued dodging of the cars of
the' rival lines. But In this direction
It was a work of necessity. There was
no alternative .route, and it suited the
convenience of a large mass of the
jiubllc. But for the Walklkl proposi-
tion there is by no meuns the same
good argument. The Walklkl road Is
the artery to the city's play ground.
Numbers of people enjoy drivitig to the
Park, and they are not rich people
either. To deprive them of this oppor-
tunity of taking pleasure would inllict
a hardship upon a deserving and ex-

tensive body of citizens. If they con-

tinued to drive there would undoubt-
edly be accidents, and these would be
costly to the company besides being
disastrous to the individuals.

.U..
micr, i ......... u. ,B
of even so large a body of people as
like to drive themselves to the Park
should give way to the Interests of
others who w 1 use the Itapld Transit
cars. But there are two routes accord- -
ing to the act, And the route that the
Jiapld Transit seem desirous of follow-
ing Is barred by the act, and barred
4y the foresight of men who gave the
matter considerable thought, at a time
when people thought very little of the
future workings of the company.

The Star Is a supporter of the Itapld
Transit. The Star Is certainly no sup-jort- er

of Pain's arks. But The Star
ulso finds Its duty lies In preserving
the rights of the. public. To parallel
lines along the Walklkl road, as pro-
posed, when there Is no public neces-
sity for It, is to trench upon the rights
of the public, and such a course should
certainly not bu taken.

HOME nULEKS GET A SIxAP.

The Home Jtule Party must some-
what sore over the failure of their can

didate to obtain the Judicial honors
binii k. u.i i i ... .

be somewhat of a lesson to them that
tbeir influence is nil, while thai of

'

strong and tried Republicans means
aomethine. The Home Hule party has j

many lessona to learn, if it is capable
Of learning them, whion la certainly
doubtful. It certainly has not learned
them yet in the fair test degree. The
Home Kulera, atlll think that they aro

'

the bub of the Universe upon which
American politics turn, but repeated
lessons may drive sense Into some of
their heads.

--The Administration is Uepubllean
and it Is. going to assist Republican
candidates for office, who are backed
by Republican Senators ami Represen-
tatives. The position of Wilcox, the
delegate from this Territory, is well
Jinown in Washington. Even at a dis-

tance of five thousand miles, in these
days' of telegraphic despatches and
press reports, with many private re-
ports as well, a man cannot play tho
double game which the delegate has
Irled, without being found out. Ho
may ha and is treated with politeness,
hut he ls not trusted, and his schemes
camo to naught.

It 1b impossible to train with men on
lho Ilawallon Islands, who proclaim
themselves enemies of tho American
nnd European element, who are fairly
and squarely royalists at heart, and
who would down any Itepubllcuu that
ever lived, if they had tho power, and
then go over to Washington to pose
for a Republican, while secretly show-
ing a hand to the democrats. Political
duplicity has ever ended In political
failure.

The meaning .of the Home Rule party
Is now quite" well " understood, and
through that thorough 'understanding

ha totnr in fallurr of ('avpl'
ll I'ltWIi nn on thi mainland he l"

,l t.,.n nith thi' null-U.- , n!. II' in
li'itx-n- l hiTiv Hf aa hi fi-r- fnw

Kid the middle of the nnd
hidirid In a very pretty manner luit
the an eyed pollllrlan aaw thmnah
the move, and m't It. not her', In

Vhtncton.
Had wi had HfiMican ikipIh-tur- a

lwtMd of a Home Hule IrIkIu-lur- e

the Territory would hav mini-if-

a ureal deal better than It I Ilk ly
to do now. l'ertlap the voter will
learn, pernnpe they will not. if i h
d not they will have to wait for fu-

ture leaaona. Hut they must be begin-nlna- -

to dlatruat their leader whin
they aee how very little attention is
paid to their wlohea or advice. The
Home Hitler thought that what was
Mid liere would go In Washington.
They now find 'that what l wild In
Wahlnton goes hrf with about 10,000

horse jtower force.

AMUSIUCAN TRADII.

The fear of American production of
iron and steel is constantly being

Consul General Mason of Ber
lin keeps the State Department well
informed upon the point. Ills latest
statement, cubed from the German
press, Is very significant of what Ger
many proposes to do If she can only get
the opportunity.

The extract furnished in the roport
soys:

"In the circle of large operators in
the Lower Rhine-Westphall- Iron
and coal district, the efforts of the
United States to supply the continent
of Europe with iron manufactures
and coal are regarded with great Inter-
est and growing anxiety. A leading
Ironmaster of the Kuhr district recent
ly expressed himself to a small circle
of technical colleagues to the effect
that within a period of ten to fifteen
years, America would be supplying
all Mediterranean countries, including
Austria-Hungar- y, with coal and iron.
As reasons for this opinion, he stated
that no other country can produce and
transport Iron in enormous quantities
so cheaply und under such favorable
conditions as the United States,

"When it Is found that the necessary
return freight from Europe for their
coal ships is wanting, they will build
their colliers so that they can use wa
ter ballast on their return voyage. The
ocean-freig- ht schedules of all maritime
nations will be so depressed by this
competition that the Item of sea trans-
portation will play practically no role
In the economy of International trade.
It will be then, even more than now,
i simple question of which country can
produce most cheaply, and that coun
try will unquestionably be the United
States, with Its virgin soil and Its in-

exhaustible mineral resources.
"An effective protection against this

deluge of American products through
high tariffs will be Impossible, because
the United States can dispense entirely

.., ninniirnnln.mli v. niiiiuiui.iuit:u iiiui -
chandise, and thus be In a position to
c,08, ,tH frontlers to forelKn trn(e- -

Europe will then have but one recourse
w)lcn can provlue any effective resist- -
ance , Amer, nnd thnt wi
n1 countries nere fortn a close commer- -

,Iaj utl0n 01. onKUe. otherwise the
irIn1 .,.,,,., ,

contestants will be too unequal."
The Importance of this utterance lies

In the Ideas contained in the last para-
graph. There Is no mincing the mat-
ter. If Germany could possibly carry
her policy out, she would form a hard
and fast European commercial league
against the United States. Germany
has been an alarmist In Europe upon
this point for some considerable time.
Her alarmist statements have fright-
ened some of the other European na-

tions, but there really need be no fear
on our part, because we can be perfect-
ly satisfied that It would perfectly Im-

possible to form a European league for
any purpose, and certainly, least of all,
for commercial purposes. European
nations look with such different oyos
upon commerce.

The Philinnlno free market will not
be "pcn lons' The ,oak or breali ln H
larltt woU must 1,0 c,QSea ft onee' nniJ
Con&re8S ls lult allvo to the necesiity
and ls rusnlnB loglslatlon- -

t j --.u.
Wyoming has a sort of cinch upon

'one Federal appointment in the Terrl- -
iut'y- - s ,s not surprising. There la
a considerable colony of Wyoming men
here, and Wyoming's knowlodse of
Hawaii and interest in It ls very

Besldos some of Wyoming's
l?uuing men have large financial in-

vestments hore.

Wilcox's scheme to make a national
Lazaretto of the Island of Molokal is
probably one of the crudest to his own
unfortunate countrymen that could be
devised. Fancy u horde of mainland
lepers being let loose among the peaco
ful Inmates of the settlement. It would
be pundemonlum upon eai tb, and would
entail an army of guards to maintain
order. And this comes from a man
who prates of his love for .his own
race.

Admiral Schley has lodged a protest
against the decslon of tho two non-fighti-

nnd retired Admirals, while It
Is stated that Sampson will make a
like protest against Dewey's decision.
From a legal point of view Schley Is
correct, but tho popular verdict fol-

lows Dewey, and the verdict of history
will bo the same. King Canute could
not make tho lido go backward, and
the two retired Admirals are not going
to turn the tide of popular opinion
against Schley, especially after the evi-

dence has been published,. Secretary
Long Is determinedly against Schley,
but eVen he cannot stop the tide,"

M1E 1.
U LL oL i).
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Fine Perfumes

And the Most Elegant Assort-

ment of Beautiful

Leather
Novelties

Of the very Highest Grade,

such as

Pocket Books,

Bill Books,

Cigar Cases,

Etc., etc.

is in
Fort Street, between

Hotel and King Sts.

L. B

t

1

I)o iron tatw wfcat water yoti
are 4HMfltf

la It turtle ami then filtered.
Your physician wilt tHI ymi

Aral niter nnd then toll It.
Von can save all thla trouble

and lie ierfctly safe from all
dlaeaaea that are transmitted to
the ayntem throuaii drinking wa-
ter, by using the Puritan water
still.

Thl .lmple and lnexienlve
article can lie uaed on your
wood, coal or oil stove, mid will
supply beautiful dltllled water,
(DlHtllled water, you know. Is
condensed steam, mixed with
pure oxygen).

Now that the heavy winter
rain have set In, you should be
more careful than ever.

Do not take any more chance.
You cannot make a better in-

vestment than to purchase one
of our Puritan pure water stills.

No home should be without
one.

AVe are the sole distributing
agents for the Hawaiian Terri-
tory, and Intend to push the sale
of these all over the group,
thereby reducing the great
amount of suffering from mala-
rial troubles.

You can see these machines
working ln one of our front

twin
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcery,
GIohb andHouseFuruishin g

Goods

Sole Agents for Jewel stoves,
Gurney refrigerators, Puritan
Blue Flame Stoves, U. S. Cream
Separators, Puritan water stills,
and many other well known ar-
ticles.

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, King Street

i HONOLULU. '

Iv, JB.
QUEEN

jp&M?M7Vtfjyto) BLOC

ri i
Thou" thiina call for USEFUh PKE-SENT- y,

both for yourself nnd friunds.
Wo ate slowing just such nrticlos as will

fill the bill. LADIES TAILOll-MAD- E

SUITS and SKIRTS, GOLF npd

BL..CK SILK TAFFETA SKIRTS,
not .ing in ro serviceable nor appreciable.

A lso, a splondid lino of LADIES' UN-- D

.RWEAR of which we have received
a i.ew consignment.

M. BRASCH & CO.

PHONE ID7

Holiday
AT THE
OF THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD

FORT

Water,

Copley Prints Copley Frames something J

Supplies.

selection of Picture Frames shown ln

Bradley Hubbards desig ns in Lamps. (

KERR GO, Ltd

ANNOUNCE

ATPD

KBRR

At the Bethel
New Goods now being opened in

Bohemian Ware, Etc., Etc.

OPEN EVENINGS

BEAVER
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with
coffee, soda, water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

YEAR'S
LENT

& CO.,
STREET

'4
i

;

-- .

- -

Presents
ART

Street Salesrooms,
China, Crockery, Fine Cut Glass, Bis

,

DURING HOLIDAYS. '

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen Fort

Manufacturersof Soda

" 'and new.

Pyrographlc Outfits and

The finest and Mouldlngsever

'

and latest . . .

que,

LUNCH ROOM,

tea,

ROOMS

STREET

and Sts.

i.

Ghv-- .

Crealb.ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer,
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

m

LTD.

1
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Kelly -Springfleld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

And are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-
chanics who came direct from
shops in San Francisco.

Carriage Go., LtdThe Charle F. Herrick
Merchant Btreet, next to

All Christmas Goods

Will be Sold at
Greatly Reduced

Prices

Building

Fort Street .near,

'A. iBLOM.

progress Blo'ck

HAWAII IS KING
either of keg or bottled beer, because of Its healthfulness, purity
and rare good "avor is

Primo. Lager . .
Order a trial case from the Brewery, you will quickly decide

that there Is no other so pure, sparkling and delicious, so rich In
true hop tlavor.

Telephone flain 341

Leading Dressmaking House and
Millinery Parlors

VOGUE DESIGNS IN SWELL HATS, AUTISTIC GOWNS, FINE
FURNISHINGS. CHILDREN'S DRESSES; IMPORTERS OF

GOODS (NO DUPLICATES.)

Special for Holiday Trade.
JDA-VISSOIS- Manager

ARLINGTON BLOCK, 203 HOTEL ST.PHONE MAIN 311.

0,
ygwepoiNG ,

The
Present
Time

Offers nn opportunity of getting the
very choicest of wall papers, In beauti-

ful designs at very low prices.

We have a lino of j apers very similar
to Ingrain and which looks like Ingrain

for 12H cents per roll. Border and
celling paper to match. .

SEAL'S
BERETANIA ST.,

NEXT TO COR, EMMA,

Stnngenwald

'Beretania

Lines

JUDD & CO., LTD.
BICOI'CEKS

S07 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Telephone M-- in 223.

P.0. Box C67.

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF. Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds nre served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Hawaiian Curios
II.. pa, Calabashes Lels, Native
Huts, Hula Skirts, . :ihau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps nnd 'Torn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANQE
SH FORT ST. HONOLULU II. T

ICS ..lng Street
Opposite Young Block.

NO. 1 KONA COFFEE, SOLD
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
KONA ORPHANAGE.

TELEPHONEIORDERS DELIVERED FREE

PHONE BLUE 1621.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

run Hawaiian iwar. rnn.AT. ntcoKMnKn if. mi.

Ml II Iffl
.

W. M. Campbell the bulkier has
lMew4 hi mlki nratwrtr

, Fourteen
JSew Residences

In our hands to lie tout) AT COST.

Mr. Campbell Import much of his
materlHl direct, owns and oiierates 111

own mill, and builds at a very low coat.
Wo nre proimred to sacrifice a few ot

those houses to a bargain price upon
easy terms.

Inquiries will be gladly received and
the houses shown.

HENRY WATERHOUSE I CO

Stock, llond nml llenl
Kstale Itrokcrs

Tel. Main 313. Fort and Merchant Sts.

AN FRANCISCO 215 Front Bt.
HONOLULU, Queen St.
WBW YORK, 43 Leonard S

ill-8-.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

Solo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

mm. itd 1

.AGENTS

SALE OP REAL-ESTAT- E

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas- -

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN. Manager.

0. R. .1--1 EM EN WAY,
LAWYER. '

Ofllce: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Entire New Show

A Musical Farce In Three Acts

All the Comedians In One Show,
All the Singers in One Show,
All the Dancers In One Show,

Seo Ert "EST HOGAN, BILLY and
CORDEL. McCLAIN, WISE and
MILTON, THIS TItUSTYS, " DEAS nnd
ROBINSON. DAVIS and DE HEARD,
MADAME PLATO, LAWRENCE
CHKNAULT. MURRIAL RINGGOLD,
SHERRAH QUARTETTE, LAURA
MOSS. GEORGE JONES, CARTER
BROTHERS, JOHN CHRISTIAN and
OTHERS 30 IN ALL, TO APPEAR

AT THE

ORPHEUM
IN

''MY FRIEND. FROM GEORGIA,"

CAPITAL AND LABOR

ItKI'IIKHKNTATIVKH UK MOTH

n

A Pertnanent Or. KMtM
AitamfH tlM lUwiiHHllBil a Labor
mm capital,

- -

vsm vninr n-,- i-i,. iiTk.
iSJLSL iLiili ?.! JS J ..! . CS:

.r....r. . .1 Jr i ' TJI'. i,
of M"l ''' rrana a j.ro- -

I Usued a aem-ri- l Cateine,,t of "Hl" or ""l'" 'f l'Hlntn.enta foron M II
with sSinuel'11" bMI,U' a", P"vltlf. proper hand!...t..fl""", Elands and .iKht. Prof. Berjrer atates

cera and
Ita mlasli
choaen
vitiin im n hi ni a-- ciinii inn i.

It retains Its connection with the Na -
tlonal Civic Federation mi.i becomes
the industrial departm-'n- t of that
nanlzatlon. The stnt-mc- nt which was

1.1,- - C. .. ...... I. t
In HMtiihtlHlilnii' rlirhtfnl ixInMnn.
tween tliose who toll and their emp'jy-er- s,

to confer and advise with employ-
ers and employed when In conlllct, to
encouiMKe agreements under whlcn la-

bor shall be performed and to nroltrate
disputes when both sides to the dispute
shall ask for such mediation. A de-
termination to avoid dlscusslan of ab-
stract industrial problems was avowed.

The general committee met today In
priwue conference to take up Its work
Among tnose In nttcnrtuiirit were Hurar
Straus, Charles M. Schwab, S. R. Cal-- 1
Iowa- - Charles A. Moore. Cornelius N.
Bliss Lewis Nixon, J. J. McCook, It. M.
Easley, Samuel Gompers. John .Mitch- -
ell, Frank Sargent and James Duncan.
It was announced that a committee on
plan nnd scope on which Senator Hanna
Archbishop Ireland Bishop Potter and
Messrs. Gompers, Nixon, Mitchell, Cal-- 1
loway, Sargent, Bliss, Schwab, and
Straus had been named, would present
a preliminary report during the day,
but all Information as to the nature of
the report was withheld pending Us

opened today Chairman Straus made a

"I cannot tell vnn nnvthlnn- nhmit ho'
plan for putting into practice the peace-- 1 '""ful projects of this conference- .- he said "n " an r--

"We are at work on It and in due time ' K i'nit will be made public. I believe J"Tn'man named on the committee will servo 'Vu,,
All of the labor leaders have accepted i" ,L,
and In this epoch-makin- g union of :2'52
bor and capital no man can deny his
services to a project that means such i

a great good for his country. The ap -
nrnvnl nf thn InW .

of more than 2,000,000 or -
C IIIUKICHH III

this work It becomes more nnnnrent
that tho chief cause of trnnhlo In tho
past has arisen from misunderstandings
Never were truer words spoken thanbv John Mitnhoii va.1,,,,1,,, i.

has more than 17Mn
iimo ui niH age in me country sa d thatthere never was a strike which could
noi oe if the opposing Interestsnau llrst met nnd falrlv consliiem.i
their respective rights."

A YALE SMOKER.
Albert F. Judd will give nn Informal

Yale smoker at his house on Juddstreet tomorrow evening In honor ofL. M. Grimth. All Itinerant Yale mennot residents of the city are Invitedand expected to attend the smoker totheir fellow graduate. There are twoor three of these latter alumni In thecity nnd It Is hoped by the host thatthey will show up on Satnnlnv
eral preparations have been made by
.Yale men to entertain Mr. Griffith In

,L spare time that be lefthlni between his forestry explorations
on the various Islands. He goes to
Monnalua this afternoon with A. F.
Judd after coming from the Pall thismorning with Wray Tavlor.

MASTER'S REPORTS.
McBryde Stands Investigation With

Flying Colors.

F. J. Russel. who was nnnnlnted hv
Judge Humphreys to investigate the
value of McBryde bonds, as master In
tne estate of Annie T. K. Carter, pars-
ing upon the accounts of Alfred W.
Carter, has reached a conclusion tnat
the bonds are all right. This conclu-
sion Is regarded by some as unsatis
factory to the object of the Investiga-
tion. W. A. Kinney Is heavily Interest
ed In McBryde, and the fact that the
court of Its own motion ordered an in
vestigation into the bonds, is regard
ed as evidence of nn effort to "got
back" at Kinney, by Injuring the plan-
tation.

Russel examined a number of wit
nesses In the course of his inquiry, nnd
reported at tne end or the Investigation
that he was satisfied that the Mc
Bryde property was wortli not loss
than $2,000,000, and was therefore nm- -
iue security lor ino su.uuu norid issue
in which the Rtiardlnn had Invested
avuiK ui me wuru h lunas.

Russel's account report as master In
tho estate of li. P. Bishop has boon
Wed, mnklng criticisms of a number of
accounts. He finds that tho Inventory
Ib incomplete.

ITALY'S EMBASSADOR.
Italy has sent one of hor most dlstln- -

ATerf Jsons
eanifni

to Si5inrl ifm.., Jil
Planches' conges from an old and flta- -
tlnsulhed family of Savoy, whk-- was
ennomed by the reigning house oC that
principality In the fourteenth century,
since when It has occupied a leadinir
place In the hlstoryof this department.
The present Embassador entered the

iplom itlc service more than a quarter
of a century ago, when he had hardly
reached his malorlty. Ho was at once
appointed to a position In the Foreign
Office and eoon promoted tothe Impor- -
tant post of Bocretary to tho Premier,

?Zued filend and adviser.

THE CANAL.

,V
rM'f Btho HoZ" "Z'.

stale and foreign commerce, that
United States government would no.t
take the Panama as gift. But
perhnns It would be well to wait and
seo whnt the Walker eannl commission
hns to on subject. Springfield
Republican.

FILIPINOS WILL FIGHT.
Senator Turner of Washington, who

represents a constituency In the
of Imperialistic sentiment based upon
eonimerclnl reasons, sees no hope
pence In the Philippines, short of con-
ceding Independence. Ho Is quoted as
saying:

The Filipinos fought the Spaniards
for 300 years, they are confident
that they can fight any power that at-
tempts to control the Islands, so wo do
not wnnt them, we do not need them,
and we be a great deal better off
without them. have no doubt thnt
republican party accept this view
In flue Springfield Republican.

MAM AWH TMK IIAft '

Th- Maul News In unmiuni Ini the
i"H if ih- - Territorial Hand tn Maul,

every. Tom

averted

It Haa at firm proxspt that the
Itaml should atop .ver a on Maul
on their rHurn from Hllo, but they
remain for two weeks nn the Ma Island.

'anl two week on Maul. It was thouaht

ln
"lrpfaaor turret impressed upon

f,rwit representative fact tnat
the band will pay their own way o
Maul, and that no contribution for

rirnoM! will lie aahed or even tw
""lnir will le accepted unlem It he

"' I" Oealrable however, that the

....... ..i . ... .....

" Vru'i ,..
1 f ' i

i1 H,.h l,,' - , m ',u f, "J;"'ft "J"r " ,

. ,' r,"1 l eliruary. for
visit, ajld fully equipped

with a full St' ore of 'the latest operatic
"'K-llli- (

SHIPPING I(Continued from Page 2.)

DEPARTING.
Friday. December 27.

Bchr. Susie M. P. Plummer, for
Makaweli. In afternoon.

Saturday, December 2S.
Am- - blUn' foranudo. Potter, for San

Francisco, probably in afternoon.

AT KIIIEI.
Kill EI, December 31. The Kinross

which was to have left Klhel a week
ago wns detained the kona storm
which irevented ballasting, but will
lenvc In a day or so. Tho Edward May,
at Klhel has not yet begun to unload.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

"" $4 15. 00i; rec,,
i , j. um-i- u . , t 90.00

Hi 'err 40.00
23.75

275.00
30.00

130.00

185.00
24.23

KirmhnVn' ' l'ni'oo

K"1,0;; Vfn
100,00

'Xa,, 100.50
--vl w n -- -" "u asaau.e -- ..u
V iln Vn,u u" 11 '

Sin'onJl,"0 Tinnn

',one,er assessable 42.50

11 B 53.00
Waimannlo 155.00
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 03.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 93.00
Onhu R. & L. Co 92.50
1st Am. Savings 100.00
Hllo R. R. Co 100.00
Hon. Rnpld Transit Cs 100.00
Oahu Plantation Cs. 101.00

COMPANY I.
WAILUKU, December 21. At the nn-nu- nl

election of commissioned olllcers
for I, N. G. H., held on Thursday
evening, W. E. Bal was elected cantain
George H. Cummlngs, llrst lieutenant
nnd N. W. AIull, second lieutenant.

MAUNAOLU SEMINARY.
Mnunnolu Seminary closed for the

holidays December-20- . nn Interesting
concert being given that night. The
school will open again January C.

HALF HOLIDAYS.
The government ollices all closed at

noon today. In accordance with the
order of Governor Dole, for closing at
12 between Christmas and New Year.
Judge Humphreys did not hold court.
nml there was therefore no territorial
UUUI L uuaiiiCH.'.

BUSINESS AND POLITICS.
WAILU.-U- . December 21 Home

Rule Representative Pendergast of
Honolulu Is visiting Maui this week on
political and business niatters.-t.Ma- ul
News.

WITH THE YEAR.
WAILUKU. .December 21. James

Scott the new manager of Klhel, has
returned to plaa to start tip the new
mill, and will his duties at Ivlhcl
early In January

FEARLESS RETURNS.
The tug Fearless was sighted about

12:30 today returning from Kaananalf
whither she towed tho bark Olympic
lust night.. A barkentine was also
sighted off Barber's Point after- -
noon. '

PRAYERS ANSWERED. '

who seen strikes nny'?peekeo

will

n chance offera

lassies Yarmouth.

,'? nl" '' '" wiauocesilonof'cdsp. efietreU.neS0U.etmpor- - J T, ItiXLXtant and the long period J.0"", yoXt turn-o- fthis statesman's service he ?, 'v"1' Instiuctor.
per

lieonly his trusted secretary, but his

sthFPhe,''n KTTT"fmmmeV'on1
tho

cnnul a

snv the

thick

of

and

will
I the

will
time.
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the
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i.nti.ii,..

Am.

by

Bank
Cs

Co.,

this

the homo of tho "bloater," for work InUi, i,Qi ,,..i i,....., .
" -' w

unallant but vain attempt
SIX'LVTrl., f

--"rino, ,irjS S" - - --......,:,,.,.,,.,
j '

. ,m
T , H ",u"i' . ,.""'"""" uuubuuwi

i
who has been for the paat two

year" tnc musical sensation of ope,
; i -

V,nm? nivIs 21 years old. Hats;
L",B "" ,or ? .r """T1 waemr, wno

i great credit, and began Ills studies at
i the Conservatory In that city. At 15

throughout Austrla'an Germany a 5

vWiopacked Iiousch wherever lie has up -
pearel.

An Interesting story is told of his
first professional apnunrnnce. At the
age of 18 ho determined to provide for
his family, his father having died n
few years before. He for that!
purpose In Berlin with a little more
than a dollar and n poor violin. Ho ob-
tained nn engagement to piny at a cy-

clist club's Piitertnlnnient about $10.
It happened that a very Important
musical vrltle was present, who recog-nnize- d

Kubellk's ability nnd assisted
htm very materially it Is
said that he Is to receive $1000 a concert
for one hundred appearances on the
present tour.

BRYAN'S JOB
The Senate of 57th Congress Is to

contain no nnd no silver re
publicans, The Isms have faded out,
and the new Bennte will line up as

and democrats. Springfield
(Republican. ;11IB

m AiifRimsi!ifim
BY AUTHORITY

NuTHI;

All persona holding aewer ii11af
or thoae paylna newer rata turn taHiy
nnttAod that Itw aawar r4a) far tkt
rat Midlnc frttwtalwr M, MM, Hill Im

due and jraM at th at th
fluperlniarklMt at IHiMHs WsfWaj on Uh

dar of January, ltM,
Alt auch ralea rNtalnln ttntatM far

It day after they are Am, wilt aiua
ymr coMnectlon with awr Hi m
cut off.

J A 8. II. lKDVIJ,
Supt. ot l'Mblto WwkK.

Decemlter 117, iWI.

SI'KOIAIi.MDKMI.NC.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO.

A apecial meeting of the atotikhoidor
of the HawnilHli Hukuv Co., wilt Inj held
on Monday, January 20th, lt0, at 10
o'clock a. m.. at the oitlce of Alaxundur
ft Baldwin, Ltd.

Bualneas: L'onaldoratlon of a llond
Issue.

AV. L. llOPPKIt.
Secretary.

mijEtimj xotick.

Tho annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kona-Ka- u Telephone & Telu-gra- ph

Co., Ltd.. will be held at tho
olllce of the Company, llnlualoa, Ha-
waii, at 10 a. m., January 14th, 1902.

L. S. AUNGST,
Secretary.

Holualoa, Hawaii, December 21, l'JQU

S. S. '"Ilnnu" will leave Honolulu for
Hllo and way ports December 30th, and
return Saturday afternoon, January
4th.

Cabin passage round tr 18 for this
trip only.

WILDEIVS STEAMSHIP CO.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP I Hit
BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT..
Transact business In all departments-o-

Banking.
Manage estates (real and personal.)
Exchnnge bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters oC

Credit issued on The Bank .of Califor-
nia, and N. M. Rothschild & Sous, "Lon-
don.

Correspondents: The Hank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial .Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China.
!!i a',ul .""""K1' V.'L' longkong &
P'S'uulKhal1 1 u" ",KV Vrioi-n.t-

I and
(Chartered Bank o India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months at 3 per cent,
his months, nt 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPAI ITM EN T.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Honds, Etc,

received for snfe-keepln- g,

ACCOUNTANT IITMENT.
Auditors for Corporations nnd Pri-

vate
hooks examined and rer rted oa.

statements of Affairs prepaid ..
Trustees on Bankrupt or asolvant

KstnteH.
Olllce, D21 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. . "7

Deposits received and interest Allow
ed in per cent per annum, in uocMru- -

,a,,c0 with Rules and Regulations,
wi,i,.T. ,v obtained onannitcatlon.- -

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Airmifs for l.Mmn. r.MJiiMT?! t .turn

rtnln. I -- 1,,.. . tx ..c ruanu wuit nu. I l. Ul tr,

There will be a regular Convention of
the above named lodge this FRIDAY
EVENING, December 27, at T:S0 p. in.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND

OTHER IMPORTANT BUSINESS.
Members of Mystic No. 2 anil at! So--

Journliuj BretJiren are invited to attend.
prumt auenuance i

ALFRED ARBNOT.
K of p fl g

Q. ERICBON. C. O.

Hawaiian foilKO No, Si,

There will be a special !i)ef
lng of Hawaiian Lodge, No. U
F. & A. M.. at its hall. Mason- -

Ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alftkea
street THIS (FRIDAY) JOVENING,
December 17, at 7:30 o'clock.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Members of Pacific Lodge Le
ogres, and nil sojourslng brathron

ure fraternally Invited to bo present
order of the V. M.,

W. 11. WRIGHT. W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE, Secretary.

OA II I) SIMJAK CO.,

Tho Stockbooks of this company will
bo closed to transfers fiom Saturday,
December 28, 1101. to January j 1902,

II. A. ISENBERO.
Treasurer.

Note Hends, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly nnd promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Cnnadn has been praying for immi- - ACCIDEN'l AND EMPLOYERS' L1A-gran- ts,

but now when It BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES,
is accepted with reluctance. Some 300 , Insurance Olfice. 921 Bethel Street.Scotch have invaded

billet, during waswas not Atval- -,

violinist,
Eu,i

.

"a.

arrived

for

afterward,

GONE.
the

populists

2nd

the

DKI'A

Firms.

Lodge,

By

II'll.



lit. run Hawaiian tar, rniDAT. mcbmsbh it. int.

Suimiifti' Proposition.
Wall, H Uir th

ICS QUESTION !

M know .uil ii. . .1 i kii"
fit n."""- - in h"i w. ith.'t

MMave ' itiMnuH i.i hoi 1"1' I' ''
h will mii n.nir;M ii'.n
Ilk to mipph hi. onler from

warn ice i mm ml
MOFKMANN ASK MAUKHVM

Tatephnn SI51 Blue I'o-iof- ll, It x tioti

X. W. Jordan
fit lUwiiya well to the fro In genuine
(Seed at Fair Prices.

STILL

tfee rtnra mil it kaep In Una with other
etorea Im frontage to the street

SO

Mm Gmment may ask me to move

fee'-- , which will lessen the size of my

Kma, sad I muBt reduce my Immense
mmtIt to at tr st one-hal- f. I therefore

LVU ALL OP Ml CUSTOMERS

Mro opportunity to buy goods at

FIUCES

nXac baard of bare. Come before you

ahMwhere and you will say my

ttfeeg are all right.

E. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

A.13. SOP,
5ane Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
BTamllw Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter. California and
Island Fruits..

Orders delivered to any part of the City

I. ij. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

"Wnu O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claua Spreckels First nt

V. M. "Glffard Second nt

31. M. Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

5ugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

(OCEANIC Sf BAKSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box SGG.

If. SUGrASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

Wholesale Dealers in Liquors and Beers

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

hocolates and Confections
I'c Cri'iim and 'Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE MSI RESORT IM 1 GITY

Oriental Goods
NEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

Goods, tn the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
Silk Shawls: Decorated Flower Pots;
New Cups and Saucers; Tea
and lJiriuer Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Chairs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

The so Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

4VINC WO CHAN & CO.

210-21- 2 Huuanu Street.

l. W, JflcChes-e- y & Sons.

YVkafcwmte flroccrs ami Dealers In
fjeaftlier and Shoe Findings.

ltgezifce :ronolulu Soap Works Com- -
nuwy and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
INDEALERA

XIQUORS,
janese Provisions.

General Merchandise)
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

0. CSEIOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone White 2111.

.... E?. O. Box 906.

T h h t man
failed in that
i ' l"'r, awl
tip.. tMfig draft
.truck you
sipmraly In Uto

lust,
A dratl nutans

n K'I1, a oough,
pneumonia, ami
often tlie beginning
of IonoonsuiniitiIf lUolf.

You slum n draft. Hut
you can't when riding In

the street-enr-s; either In

the closed or open cars. Then
keep at hand a bottle of

Ayei
Cherry Pectoral
It will euro a "streetcar cold" In a
night. Tho moment you feel chilly or
feverish, want to cough, or have any
tightness in the chest take a dose. Tho
relief is immediate.

Put up in large and small bottles,
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral Plaster is a

great aid to the Cherry Pectoral. Placed
directly over the painful lung, it draws
out nil soreness, relieves congestion,
and imparts great strength.

Prepared bv nr. J. C. Aier Co., Lowtll. ,Miii U. S

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select line ol Children's
Books.

A large assortment of ofKce
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete line of
Blunk Books and Office Sup
plies.

ii AN B hi
LIMITED.

RARE AND COSTLY

Holiday - Goods
SUCH AS

Satuma and
Cloisonne
Vases and
Fine Tea Sets

IN PASSING SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR

WINDOW

3. OZAKI,
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuranc

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance ABSuranc Company ot Lon-

don,

NAICANISHI CO.,
Contractors nut Uulldcrs
Painting and Paper Uanglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3S31,

TRY TO BREAK A WILL

M'Tlli l: i 'I' Till ' ' I"1 ITr It A

I.ITI'I N r

Win. Ihnlnheiln-.- l hy III Father
Through the Machination. It la Hald

of a lwond Wife.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 17. In
n few week the machinery of the Chi-
cago court will lie iet In motion 'to
break the will of H. F. NorrU, formerly
h well-know- n Imnlnn man of Sun
Fmnelaeo, who died In Chicago in Oc-
tober of lum yeMr. The otory la one ot
love and divorce, of a olmued mind
Hiul of wiiih d, dlaiuhertte.1
it Is Hlleged, without a word of ex-
planation. One jif the aons la Frank
Norrln, famoua hh the author of "The
Octopus," "McTeaKUe," and other Cali-
fornia novels; the other, Charles G.,
is a student at the State University at
Berkeley. It Is Frank who, through
Lawyers J. A. Marsh of this city and
Marstou .t Tnttle of ChlenKO, Is Insti-
tuting proceeding by which be hopes
to break the will of his father. It he be
successful, the younger brother will set
part of the estate, which Is valued at
about $300,000. It Is declared that the
father, who had always shown great
pride and Interest in Ills sons, was In-

duced through duress and under the
of a second wife to cut them off

practically without a cent, and that
when the will was made his mind had
been weakened through the intermit-
tent use of powerful medicines.

For many years the eider Norrls liv-
ed with bis wife and family on Sacra-
mento street in the fashionable quar-
ter, lie was a deacon in Dr. Macken-
zie's church and stood high in

Their home ilfe seemed
Ideally happy and they entertained
lavishly.

Mrs. Norrls spent several years
abroad for the purpose of educating the
two sons, only to tlnd on her return
that her home had been broken up and
that her husband had gone on a trip
around the world and not alone. Im-
mediately the wife applied for and se-
cured a divorce. The day following B.
F. Norrls was united In marriage to
Mrs. Belle Garvey, who, as Miss Bovee
was already widely known In San Fran-
cisco. That was seven years ago. Nor-
rls, after settling $200,000 on his fonnet
wife, and breaking all Ills church and
social ties, finally went to Chlcngo,
where, as one of the firm of B. F. Norrls
Allster & Co.. he accumulated a large
fortune.

It is alleged by those In a position to
speak with authority that Norris sur-
rendered his will and his judgment from
the first to the new woman In the case,
and that his mind was affected by pow-
erful medicines administered to quiet
frequent and aggravated attacks of
sick headache, to which he had been
subject for a score of years.

CARNEGIE'S BIG GIFT

WILL STILL GO TO THE UNITED
STATES.

The Iron King Says All DITicultles Will
be Overcome A German Professor
Talks on the Subject.

WASHINGTON. December IS. An-
drew Carnegie was in the city today,
and, with Secretary Root, ate luncheon
with the President at the White House.
It is understood that the proposed gift
of $10,u00,000 by Mr. Carnegie to the
Government for the establishment of a
university for higher learning In this
city was discussed, but the statement
was made tonight that the matter Is
still undeveloped, and there is nothing
to be said on the subject for publica-
tion. Carnegie left the city late In the
afternoon. He was quoted us saying
when lie left the White House that
there would be no trouble about the
gift that the matter would come out
all right.

NEW YORK, December IS. A cable
to the Sun from Berlin says: Speaking
today of Andrew Carnegie's offer of
$10,000,000 for a national university at
Washington, Von Stradonitz, rector of
the University of Berlin, expressed the
opinion that America must guard
against the danger of fostering higher
education at the expense of practical
intelligence and development of native
spirit.

"Too much learning." he said, "if not
a danger, it at least, unprofitable. We,"
said Dr. von oiradonitz. "are suffering
from It in Germany. We are burdened
with an unproductive class who look
with Inherited scorn on those whose ed-
ucation has been merely in the art of
bread winning. The evil manifests Itself
In Germany by the existence of an Idle
element which, lacking any other oc-
cupation, serves as the recruiting ser-
geant of the enemies of social order.
The fundamental feature of American
schooling, as a preliminary fitting for
men and women in life's battles, Is a
truly Darwinian principle, and it finds
splendid vindication in the strength, of'
the American position in the woiIJ to-- !
day. Carnegie's technical school endow-
ment showed that he was fully in har- -
many with the American spirit, but his1
latest proposal 1 am unable to com
mend."

FORESTRY EXPERT ARRIVES.
Forestry expert E. M. Grlfllth from

the Bureau of Forestry at Washington
arrived on the Peru yesterday and coin-- 1
menced active work this morning with!
Commissioner of Agriculture Wray
Taylor in visiting the forests of the isl- -
ands, commencing today with Nuuanu
valley. Wray Taylor, who has been
expecting the expert for several weeks.
lias a plan of campaign already mapped
out that will show Mr. Grlfllth practi-
cally all that there Is to be seen In
the weeks which lie is able to spend
here before Joining his chief of depart-
ment Captain Ahern In the Philippines.
Of the other islands, Maui will be visit-
ed on Tuesday with Hawaii next In or-
der where valuation surveys will be
made. While on Oahu Mr. Grlfllth will
be socially entertained by the Yale
Alumni of which college he is a gra-
duate.

THREE PUPULES FROM HAWAII.
Three crazy people, a Portuguese

woman nnd a Porto Rlcan woman and
Porto Itlcan man, were brought over
from Hawaii this morning on the Mil-
ium Loa for commitment to the asy-
lum.

SPEAR IS REAPPOINTED.
James Dougherty received word by

the Peru yesterday that his stepfather
Joseph S. Spear, Jr. had been confirmed
Surveyor of the Port of San Francisco,
by tho United States senate.

DAMIEN COUNCIL.
Damlen Council No. CG3, Young Men's

Institute has elected tho following of-
ficers: President J. A. Hughes;

C. R, Qulnn; secretary, Char-
les Cooper; recording secretary, J. An- -

lrrte. iremwrer, W. rnwae. chaplain.
Mia Loritahli the Mlnhop of l'snopoil,

roll A tiRPAHTMKNT "F MINING.
WAKHIMOTOM. December In H- - p- -

leaentallVr WihkI "f California todn ,

intrmluceii a mil 10 epianiiKii a luimn-m- .
nt of mlnea and mlnlntt.

A VhAttVK I'MKVKNTIVK.
In Knaland at the lime of the meat

plagtii. It aa reported that no on- - nv-In- a

In a tobacconist's house fell sick of
the rllseaae. Thla caused a great de-

mand for tobacco, lleartie says In his
diary: "I rememlier that I beard for-

merly Tom lingers, who was a yeoman
handle, say that when he was a school-
boy at Eton that year when the pln-gu- e

raged all the boys of that school
were obliged to smoke every morning,
and that he was never whipped ho much
in ills life as he was one morning for
not smoking."

A ROOSEVELT TERROR.
Joseph V. Bailey Jr., the eleven-year-o- ld

son of the Junior Senator
from Texas, former lender of the House,
some time ago developed a strong par-
tisan opposition to his schoolmate,
Archibald Roosevelt, son of the Presi-
dent. From partisanship, based on di-
vergent political views, personnl nnta-gonls- m

sprung up. Both boys attend
the Force School, a public Institution.

Young Joe came homo from school at
Washington. D. C a few days ago and
denounced Archibald ns "a bad boy."

'Do you know what that Archibald
Roosevelt does?" be said. "He fights.
He wants to light every boy In school.
I thought I heard him swear, too. I
ran against him going through the door
today. I did not mean to do It. But
do you know what he did? He doubled
up his list and knocked me down. I
ne ei- did see such a fighter."

Chicago
!n L6SS Than

3 Dai
SanFranclsco at 10 a. Ill

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
..f everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
61" Market Street.

PaUce Hotel.

NOTICE.

The steamer "W. G. Hall" will arrive
at Honolulu on Saturday, December
21st and 2Sth, instead of Sundays as
usual, and will sail from Honolulu on
Monday, December 23rd and 30th, in-

stead of on Tuesdays as usual.
The steamer "Mlkahala" will arrive

at Honolulu on Tuesday, December
24th and 31st, Instead of on Wednesdays
as usual.

The steamer "Mauna Loa" will sail
from Honolulu on Monday, December
30th, Instead of on Tuesday.

After these dates, the regular sched-
ule will
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.,
By Its President J. ENA.

NOTICE..

Intending cabin and steerage passen-
gers from tho port of Honolulu are
hereby Informed that until further no-

tice the undersigned will not book pas-
sengers on the steamers for which they
are Agents unless said passengers re-
port at their ofllce at least nine (9) days
previous to the scheduled date of sail-
ing. Further Information may be had
upon application at the olllces of

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, LTD.
WM. G. IRWIN & COMPANY'.
T. H. DA VIES & COMPANY".

Wilder's Steamship Co

NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING.

Steamer "Klnau" will sail from HIlo
on Thursday, December 19th and
Thursday, December 2Gth at 5 p. m.,
Instead of on Fridays at 10 a. m. as
usual; will sail from Honolulu on Mon-
day, December 23rd and Monday, De-

cember 30th at 12 m., Instead of on
Tuesdays as usual.

Steamer "Claudlne" will sail from
Kahulul on Friday tho 20th of Decem-
ber at 5 p. m., and on Friday the 27th
of December at 5 p. m., instead of on
Saturday, as usual; will sail from Ho-
nolulu on Mondny, December 23rd and
Monday, December 30th at 5 p. m., In-

stead of on Tuesdays ns usual.
Steamer "Lehua" will sail from Ho-

nolulu on Thursday, December 2Cth,
and on Thursday January 2nd at B p.
m.. Instead of on Wednesday as usual.

After these dates regular schedule
will be resumed.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital J... .Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues "iaft
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED;

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum,

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 2 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank,

Hew Reimlilic Buildins. Honolulu H I
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Big Reduction in Bicycles

Chainless Spaldings, 875.00
Cut to $45.00. Chain Cleve-land- s,

any tire, saddle
gear, 845.00, cut to 835.00,
also a line line of juvenile
wheels suitable for Christ-
mas presents.

a..,, a
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?!
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e: E. 0. HALL
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EHLERS BLOCK,
FORT STREET

i'"ii !! a. a. "a Ix it J a".7- -

Endtheo.dyearwe.il
By Buying Your Xmas
Dinner at MAY'S

Turlceys, jXxixo3
Meat, IT'igsSa 33 cite
JSTcifcs, jLayer Xoisiixs,
Eto., Btc, Bto.

The Best
There Are

H. MAY & CO, LTD,, B0!
FORT STREET

Telephones, 22, 24, 92 P. 0. Box 386.

Street

Good Work

Corner Streets,

. .,a i
V. I

WW.e. --
a...

.
a

.:
;;.:

& SON, LTD
:w.v.0;.

.SB

to Castle & Cooke

WON & LOUI CO.
Hotel Street near Smith.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith,
tuieet iron woricers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la
tn branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

U. Sekomoto has removed
to Robinson Block, 32

Hotel Street. New Store

and new and large stock

of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, Japanese Goods, etc.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to

Hotel near Nuuanu

StrawlHat Factory
Felt, Straw and Panama Hats
Cleaned a Specialty

GRAND REDUCTION SALE!
For Two Weeks only Commencing
Saturday, December 7, our entire
Stock will be sold at reduced prices

King next

SUSUMAGO,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Guaranteed,

King and Maunakea

...
tc. ,kt r

4



fQ PURE
RYE V

WHISKEY

The Hannis Distillery Go.,

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

Home-Mad- e Manila Cigars
v Manufacturers, and

Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Oigcars in Bond
Lee Tomat

33 King btreet near JNuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Open All Night

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

K, Hustace Secretary
clms.-H- . Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and ITr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

K
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BrRETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Eish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The YonHamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Morchnntsv.

Queen Street, Honolulu

HlGXNTS for
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic. Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FO' T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,.
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

GtAls delivered to all parts of the City.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Knna Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco, New
goods by every steamer.

Philadelphia, U. S. A,

Ltd., Sole Agents

Importers

Store

$z Co., Itd

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. EC" Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

A Happy
New Year

Begin the New Year well by
furnishing the home with hand-
some furniture.

It is one of the functions of
this store to make every part of
the house beautifully furnished.

Call and see out stock.

Hopp & Company
Leading Furniture
Dealers . . .

KING A BETHEL STREETS
'Phone 111 Main.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Susar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Col.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Phil, delphla, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertilizers
High GraJe Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnsed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cemo" Lime and

Brick.

OHTA,
Contractor ami Hulltler,

...... ..House Pnlnter

(Cewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. T

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

TIM HAWAIIAN iTAll, rntiAY, ik "EMUKn 2T, mi. lliVJKN.

MANYCHE IIP SMOKERS HAW
Conic in and

Ht'RINKM FH INTERNAL REVE-

NUE

Engineering & Construction Co. f
Sec Our OFFICE. Rooms 008, 000, 010 StnrtKonwnld Building,

aners

And bo satisfied that
you are getting the
best for the least
money

in H i iii

DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

m p

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are notified that a new
freight schedule will go into effect on
and after December 1st, 1901.

Information in regard to changes In
rates can be obtained at the ofllce of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

ft 11 II) II II!
Those intending to buy BOOKS for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS will And
their MONEY GOES 20 PER CENT
f ther at

I GOLDEN IE IUUB

Than elsewhere! In plain American,
FOUR DOLLARS Pi'YS FOR FIVE
DOLLARS WORTH OF BOOKS!

W-- ARE CLOSING OUT TOYS and
If we have anything in this line that
you want, you can buy it we will have
no squabbles about PRICES!

934 FORT STREET.
Near KInff.

HIROSE SHOTEM,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W,

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met land Cornice Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and V'en
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pip-an-

Gutter Work Jobbing Prompth
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono' i.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBt
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinnine: andGnlvanizeclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Bheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tht
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

A Ur r. ..1 . "t.

Abet tlMOO in Duty to be Collected
Before U Manila are Released by
Stnckubte.

The release of about 400.WW Manila
el git is that have been held In the u- -
tnm house for payment of duty, will
miike a good deal of business for the
Internal Revenue olllce. There l an
Internal levelille tax of $3 per hundred
on mnli gondii, making $U.O0u worth of
stamps to be bought from Collector

'hHinberlain before the goods can be
releaHed. t'niler the law the stumping
Id to be done before the goodH are re-

leased and the collector of customs ban
to see that no unstamped goods are re-
leased, so that all the Internal revenue
oillce has to do Is to sell the stump".

The order to release the cigars and
other Imports from the Philippines
came from Washington the follow-
ing ruling, the dispatch being the one
In the sending of which Honolulu was
apparently overlooked:

"Treasury Department, Dec. 4, 1901.

Sir. Referring to the recent deci-
sion of the Supreme Court of the Unlt-e- .l

States, relative to Importations
f i mil the Philippine Islands, I have to
confirm Department'! telegram of the
3d Instant, as follows:

' 'Discontinue requirement entry and
collection of duty on merchandise
shown by manifest of vessel to bo ship-
ped from Philippines. Allow free de-

livery of goods In bond. Detain cigars
and cigarettes until Internal-revenu- e

stamps are nlllxed under circulars SI
and r, current year. Refunds will be
made by certllled statement where pro-
tests are duly Hied.'

"With regard to the matter of re
funds. I have to state that In addition
tt forwarding cert fled statements, ns
above directed, you will forward certi-
fied statements In cases where no pro
tests have been llled, when so request-- .
ed by the parties In Interest, with a
view to submitting estimates tor ap-

propriation to Congress should It be
found that no existing appropriation Is
available.

"Respectfully,
(5231.) "H. A. TAYLOR,

"Assistant Secretnry.
Collector of Customs, Baltimore,

Md."
The customs duty saved on the cigars

Is about 4 cents each. It Is thought
that most of the cigars In bond will be
taken out In a short time.

INSANE PORTO R1CAN.

Planters' Association Asked to Sup- -

port Him.

The Board of Health yesterday dls -

cussed with W. O. Smith, attorney for
the Planters' Association, a bill for
$U430 for the care in the Insane Asylum;

f r,. IMnnr, nnmo.l liimoa 1!.
tarlo, who arrived here insane. He was1
one of the Immigrants brought here by

All
Reports

for

J.

the It Is claimed that when Oahu and Mystic lodges will be
man arrived he was intercepted by Installed during his stay by the Su-th- e

authorities, but that the preme
.imnKiniinn iv niimnn n tn he Mr. ! ethers home is in
responsible for taking care of If he! He was one of mem-wa- s

allowed to land. hers of the Paris
and soon after was sent to the appointed by President

W. O. Smith contended that It was A WRECK,
not fair to charge the planters with NEW YORK, December 17. Changed
the expenses of a man who in appearance so that his old friends
became Insane. He said Porto, hardly know him, John D. Rockefeller
RIcnns were not Imported under con- - 'has returned to his home In Tarry town,
tracts, but could work for whom they of his mustache mnkes a
pleased quit work whenever they surprising change In the appearance of
wanted. The Planters' at the He seems much
great expense, had exercised the ut- - more sickly. Ills hair Is
most enre in selecting the best Porto railing out fast and he is almost
means iiuu couiu ue picneu oui ior

here.
Dr. Pratt said that but for the fact

matter of the alleged guarantee.
that the planters had agreed to care for
Cantnrio he would have been refused a
landing and back home. The mat- -

ier was iwiauy posipoueu, 10 unow
Smith an opportunity to look the

Superintendent of Pub ic W orks Boyd
reported to the board that he had ln- -
formation that pigs were being raised
in Hookena and Kllauea on swill and
refuse. The matter was referred to the
government physician of Kona.

Boyd also reported that he was doing
all In his power to get money needed
for Kewulo swamp, but there ap-
peared to be no funds available.

On request of Thomas Fitch, permis-
sion was granted for Mrs. Alice Met-ca- lf

to go to Kalaupapa Molokai to
confer Mrs. Alice Mutcnlf a leper,
regarding a lawsuit Just Instituted. The
visitor will have to remain within the
corral at the settlement during

WRIGHT DEMURS.
Treasurer W. H. Wright yesterday

filed a demurrer to the amended com-
plaint of Mncfarlane and company. In
which Judge Estee Is asked to restrain
Wright from Issuing any more Prlmo
beer licenses. Wright states that there
is still no showing the plaintiffs
have been or are being damaged by
the issuance of such licenses that
the plaintiffs have the right them-
selves, under their general licenses, to
sell Prima or nny other kind of beer.

WAILUKU, Muul. December 26. The
engagement is announced of Miss Mar- -
garet Nape to W. H. Fields. The
wedding will take place before New!
Year. Miss Nape ls a teacher In the
public schools. Mr. Fields has been en
gaged In work.

'NIVDV OIVAYEIM
EDITOR STAR: Of late there are nu.

merous howls about Kewnlo, being an
insanitary district. It Is a matter of
fact, that the howl is right but it will
never make the district sanitary unless
the goverlment In nnd Improves

district by laying n good govern
ment road to Wulkikl or thereubouts
graded to the right height and orders
an the property owners to fill in their
places to the grade of the road, then
have ditch built so

all flooded waters can run Into it
without any further trouble.

RESIDENT OF THE DISTRICT.

SUGAR REFINING IN FORMOSA.
t'OKTT.A VPl (Or 1 T1n.nlnp 1(1

According to the Japan Times of Toklo,
brought by the steamer Knight Com-
panion, the Industrial Bureau of For-
mosa encourage the
Industry there in the fiscal year.
a law
will lie nnnr.tfi.l n ,wl tin, vtiinrr tilnnlu
nf fnt-oli- mum,, .ntioa nml ntt I I in I twl

In Yayoyuma Island and In Japan
per win ue iruiiNpianieu 10 I'ormosu.

W'ODEHOl'SE-RABY- .
Wrtl'fl tin u It (ion inol viu1 it I lw mnt.

rlafje In Chllo on November 20, of Mias
1 ..II.-- . ... 11, TT ,,..1j.uiiji t iiiiL'jiuunt' in , . ii. jwiuy, ill!T.ir.llul.,,.. ..ut.1.n I.. rU. ,lnniitiinniiii!i I uniurni ,11 line .tlloa
Wodehouso Is daughter of Major
James H. Wodehouse for many years
British Commlslsoner to Hawaii nnd
sister of Mrs. Louis Von Tempsky and
Ernest and Hay Wodehouse.

classes of Engineering work solicited. Examination, Surveys
and made for any clan of Water oik, Steam and Electrle4
Construction. Plans and 8pecin it Ions nnd KMimait prepared, mmi
Construction Superintended In all branches of Work. Cw-tra- cts

solicited Railroads, electric and stmm: Tunnels, Bridge,
Buildings, Highways. Foundations, Pler. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION riven to Examinations, Valuation, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK AMWEC. M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

planters. both
the

Planters'! Chancellor.
nreeil Janesville,

him Wisconsin. the
Cantnrio was Exposition coinmis-lande- d

shin McKlnley.

ROCKEFELLER

supporting
that the

The shaving
and
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transportation
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that
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and

NAPE-FIELD- S.

the

engineering
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the

this
that

will sugar-reflnlii- B

next

pro

tho

Engineering

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry and

UG BOUNTIES

DOOMED

HRl'SSELS. iKMCiulii'i 17. A
to the press announces Unit

the liiteriuitlon.il sugar eonf-r-n- i : at
Its meeting today, discussed the effects
of high customs surtaxes on sugar.
The indications are that the delegates,
who represent all the countries of Eu-
rope except Russia, favor the total
abolition of sugar bounties in the coun-
tries represented. The delegates had
pledged themselves to abstain from
making any communication to the
press, but this much was given out In
connection with today's sitting.

The man point of today's dj'bate was
the Imposition of countervailing duties
and a discussion of the effect which
the Imposition of such duties by the
United States might have in diverting
the export of bounty-fe- d sugar to fresh
markets, and thus generally upsetting
the general system of bounty-payin- g

duties.
The conference Is doubtful of the

of any action which It may take,
in view of the fnct that the United
States and Russia arc not bound by the
dictum of the conference. The result
may be too call another conference, to
Include the countries which are not at
present represented.

SUPREME CHANCELLOR.

Head of the Knights of Pythias Is
Coming.

Ocden II. Fethers, Supreme Chancel
lor of the Knights of Pythias will arrive
bv the Sonoma In Honolulu. He Is on
a tour of Inspection of the order. He
Is nccomnanled by Mrs. Fethers. A lo- -
cat cominlteee of twenty-liv- e will bo
appointed at once to nrrange for the
leception and entertainment of Mr. and
Mrs. Fethers. During their stay here
they will be at the Moana Hotel. 1 hey
will be extensively entertained both by
Pythian organizations and by Indlvl- -
dllnlS. A tHt to tllO VOlCatlO
will be one of the events of heir
stay. It Is expected that olllcers of

entirely bald. He seems to be more
easily fatigued than heretofore.

on his estate of 2000 acres In the Po- -
cnntlco hills Rockefeller often works
for tt. days ut a time In the fields.
hoping thus to regain his strength, but
tnllK fftr hs efforts have been In vain.

After the day's exercise he sits down
to a supper of crackers and skimmed
mlIki whIch ls served at a temperature

,of .,s o5 ,leKI.eeSi for nothing may puss
) p8 at a temperature lower than
Wooa h0Jlt Ue ls a phy8lca, wreck.

FOR SALE.

A FEW

THOROUGHBRED

Holstein Bulls

ENQUIRE OF

Waialae Dairy

1
BErORE SELECTING

ELSEWHERE, CALL ON

US AND EXAMINE OUR

LARGE STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS CON-

SISTING OF TOYS, FANCY
SILK SHAWLS. SILK KI-

MONOS, JAPANESE CU-

RIOS, FANCY SOUVENIR

CUPS AND SAUCERS

AND OTHER NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS PRES-

ENTS.

m. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuwiu and Hotel Streets.

Fine Job Printing. Star Ofllce.

Engineer and Manager. 5
Treasurer.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

NUGAK - PACTOHS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Wainlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Wnimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, C onn.
The Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

IS YOU HAIR FALLING?

The cause is a parasite in the halr-folll- clc

eating away the delicate mem-
brane which holds the hair-ro-ot la
plac.e. The only way to stop falling
hair 's to destroy the parasite which
causes It.

Pncheco's Dandruff Killer does this,
nnd then the follicles and roots
and rebuilds the .nsted tissue.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
Sc d by nil druggists nnd at the Union
Barber Shop, Telephone Main 232.

P. O BOX 91S Tel. Main I

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisioes

Genera! fterefrandis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

King Street, .... Corner ZtoufflB'

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILfcg.
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAB55

AND LEAD CASTINGS..

Machinery of Every Description MaQp
to Order. Particular attention paid tsShip's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Hz

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

t3T AGENTS FOB JE)'.

NBW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OP BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Or HARTFORD. CONN.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the ,

Host HrnmlK of
Liquors and Cigurfl

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Proprietor, j

U
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Honolulu Hard ait t'o !

r Authority I'M S

A 0, AJBL1SS, Br Authority fHi I

Imm ICstnt A.gant XKWS IN A NUTSllKIilj

TELEPHONE
MAIN Ul

P. O. BOX
243

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jah. II. Lovr

Office, 147 Kinx Street

Telephone Main, 101
P. O. Box 083

km iFitap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

(buber Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Dftice Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

. BATTER ' I S ELECTRIC BELL
OUTFITS. ro.VPLETE WITH BAT-EH- Y

BELL. ITFH BUTTON AND
,"SVUIE. NLV Ji.OO.

SMALL MOTORS FROM $1.50 UP.

el. '!:'.' NECKTIE PINS, BICY.

CLE LAM rt. POCKET FLASH

XtiailTS, TOY SHOCKING MA'

icrnNns fi.25.

SPARK COILS.

. SEJJCTRICAL NOVELTIES.

raxniiDicuii
, 020 FORT BTREET

TELEPHONE 317
P

L'anii;riii!i That Uhc CoiuIimimmI

Ncms of tin) Jay.
A by authority notice niHr on

mne 6.
Pe Bishop & Co.'s Biveclal atlvertlxe

nifiit on (mice 6.
L. O. Abies will assist you lit edtnb

llithlnir a home.
Hawaiian Lodge Installs Its new Gill-ce- m

tills evening.
McClellan & t'o. have a well located

pottage for sale or rent.
Wllder's S. S. Co advertise an $1S

excursion to Hllo anil return.
The Hawaiian Trust Company Is

sending out quite an ornamental calen-
dar.

Neat booklets with compliments of
the season, are distributed by Lewers
& t'ooke.

The pick of the slock Is what you get
when you order your hams or bacon nt
Lewis ,t Co.

A. W. Neely will go to Makawell to-
morrow afternoon to weigh coal for the
government.

Gossip the new society journal will
make Its llrst appearance the llrst week
In January.

Albert Horner of Pnaullo has been
granted a patent for a cnne transport-
ing system.

The stock books of the Oahu Sugar
V. will bo closed from the 2Sth to

January 1st, 1602.
Begin the New Year well by having

vour home handsomely furnished from
Horn & Company's stock.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will hold Its regular reception to
young men on New Years Day.

On Monday .las. F. Morgan will sell
a lot of unclaimed freight from the
wharf of the Oceanic P. S. Co.

Toga and Glngn, Japanese boys, were
lectured this morning by Judge Wilcox
for violating the curfew ordinance.

The Christmas exercises of the Sec
ond Congregation of St. Andrew's will
be held this evening nt i:30 o clock.

William F. Morgan, chief olllcer of
the steamer Coptic, has been transfer
red to the same position on the Gaelic.

J. L. Coke, one of the leading lawyers
of Mnul, arrived by the Mauna Loa
this morning and Is at the Hawaiian
Hotel.

A special meeting of the stockholders
"f le Ilp'valim Sugar t'o. Is called for
January 20, 1902, at the olllco of Alex- -

. wl- -.

The stockholders of the Kau-Kon- a

Telephone it Telegraph Co. will hold
their annual meeting at the company s
olllce on January 14. 1902.

The Eureka left Seattle for Honolulu
December 20, with a full cargo of
freight. The Tamplco Is on the berth
for January 10 for this port.

The Christmas music by the choir
of the Second Congregation of St. An-

drew's will be repeated Sunday morn
ing at the 9:43 o clock service.

Mann Widemann entertained at din
ner last eyenlng at the Hawnilan Hotel
in honor of Mrs. Henry Dutton, Miss
May Colburn and Miss Gertrude Dut-
ton.

Ten Japanese who are accused of
beating J. Kekahlo, the pasture tendor
for Mrs. Neumann, were arraigned be-fo- ie

Judge AVIlcox this morning and
their cases continued until Monday.

The barkentlne James Johnson had
t.i move from the Quarantine wharf

here she was being fumigated, in or-it- 'i

in make room for the City of Pe-

king which Is expected today from the
orient.

Merchants and shipping men made
ln.imond Head Charley" Peterson a

i hrisimus present of $140 and a box
'.ntuining cigars and other gifts. The

.mil . tlltu vr.ni HA.
i ui ed through the efforts of Col. J. H.
Super.

i .illectnr of Internal Revenue Roy
chamberlain is limping round today
with the aid of a cane, having severely
wrenched his ankle In stepping off his
home car last night and alighting on
a small stone instead of the solid
ground.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss J. Valentine Spltzer a teacher In
the Normnl School to Charles T. Lewis
a civil engineer of Chicago. The wed-
ding will take place In April on the
fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of
Mls Spltzer's grand parents.

William H. Marshall lately editor
and proprietor of the Sunday Volcano
sailed by the transport Hancock foi
Manila on Christmas day. It is said
he expects to secure employment there
mi some one of the Mnnlla papers. Ills
family remains in Honolulu.

NEW BANK NOTES.
The First National Bank of Wailuku

h.it. been advised that its new Treasury
ii. pies have been issued by the United
States Treasury Department, and they
will be here ready for circulation by the
Cist of January. These notes will be
nil e souvenirs for the people of Wal-luk- u

in send to their friends In the
suites to show them that Wailuku has
arrived at the dignity of a national
lianlc. Maul News.

RESERVOIR REPAIRED.
The reservoir of the Wailuku Water

Works has been repaired so that It can
be niled half full of water without leak
ing perceptibly. Maul News.

II Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
iJEORGE R. --ARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nnhlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Compar
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND

Tho California and Orlontal
Steamship Cmpnny

AUCTION SALE
OF

Horses and Carriages

0i SATURDAY, MC. 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 03 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a number
of horses and carriages.

JAS. F. .Jl ORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Fruit and Potatoes.

0i MONDAY, DEC. 30,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, C.j Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large con-
signment of newly arrived Apples,
Oranges, Onions and Burbank Pota-
toes. These goods are all In good order
and will be sold In lots to suit.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

LAI

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 63 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large
iiuantity of unclaimed freight from the
wharf of the Oceanic Steamship Co.,
consisting of Oatmeal, Solder Grease.
Shoes, Tobacco, Tin Boxes, Kitchen
Utensils, Trunks, Lard, Filters, Paper
Bags, Prunes, Crackers, Bolts, Laun-
dry Soap, Flour, Grain, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION EEIi.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE

OF

ON MONDAY, DEC. 80,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, Co Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction for account
of whom It may concern, the following
goods damaged by nre and water In
the store of the Coyne Furniture Co.,

TICKING,
CURLED HAIR.

MATTRESS TICKS,
SPRING CORDS.
MATTRESS WIRE, ETC., ETC:C

JAS, F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. V. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 591 Telephone 72

Our Line of Toys Suitable for
(JIRLS

IP THE LARGEST TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN

Don't Fall to See Our Display. Its Great.

Tw Two.

ILL, WIllS CO., LTD,

Desirable Gifts.
We would again call to your atten-

tion our line of TOILET, oETS.
BRUSHES. COMBS, MIRRORS ot
every description.

FOR GENTLEME .

MILITARY BRUSHES IN CASES by
themselves or In combination with a
clothes brush, exactly the thing for the
bachelor's dressing tnble, or for the
benedict's. Other varieties for gentle-
men who prefer the ordinary shape. In
EHONOID with solid backs from
THREE DOLLARS. Also with sterling
silver name and crest plates.

FOR THE LADIES.
Toilet sets of plentiful variety and ar-

tistic workmanship.
MIRRORS to complete a set or In

combination with COMBS and BRUSH-
ES. In EBONOID with or without ster-
ling sliver mounts. In the new metal
COSMEON. LIGHT. DURABLE and
IMPOSSIBLE TO TARNISH. These
sets nre most satisfactory. The metal
Is either oxydlsed to resemble gun me-

tal, while elaborate designs are graved
upon the back showing the bright me-

tal In relief, or the metal Is frosted, with
artistic repousse or engraved designs to
enhance their beauty.

We have through timely and Judi-
cious buying been enabled to offer these
goods at from TWENTY TO THIRTY
PER CENT BELOW USUAL PRICES
and yet retain a fair margin of profit.
The goods nre In no sense cheap and
would grace any toilet table. PRICES
FROM $3.00 THE SET.

UTILITY IS AN ESSENTIAL.
To the Christmas gift. The

time of giving expensive and useless
trifles is past. Here Is a suggestion that
has probably not occurred to you.

WHY NOT SPARKLETS.
Our supnly of these outfits comprises

many varieties made In designs to suit
tl--e garniture of the most elaborate din
ner table. The gift would be thorough-
ly appreciated, and the donor remem-
bered every time the compressed car-
bonic acid In the little capsules turned
a glass ot water. niUK. lemonade or
claret from a Hat drink Into a nectar
lit for the gods, a sparkling, bubbling
liquid charged with inspiration and
health: AN IDEAL DRAUGHT FOR
THE TROPICS HEALTHFUL AND
INVIGORATING.

We have a dual reason In urging these
and a selfish one. Buy one for your
friend and you will Infallibly buy one
later for yourself. They are not expen-
sive FROM TWO AND A HALF DOL-
LARS UP.

H1LIIIWII88.LID
Has just opened a
large line of Lamps,
Vases, Decorated
Chin aware and
Fine Cut Glass

P. O. Box 009.

3D N. King St. Tel. Main 393.

Helen's Court
PRIVATE HOTEL

ADAM'S LANE OFF ,
HOTEL STREET, REAR OF
ELITE BUILDING.

Herman IVt. Levy
MANAGER.

PHONE. WHITE 3161.

SING CHAN CO.
229 King Street Between River and

Railroad Depot.

Sanitary numbers
Sewer Connectors
and Tinsmiths

LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi
from Seattle n shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alito
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
street, Tolonhono io.

Tho Booth, Fish market, Tole
phono JJ70.

Central Market, Nnuann Stroot
Tolonhono 140.
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street,

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
trd Is now open for business.

P. O. Box 003. Tel. Main 3351.

k:. odo,33 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Telephone Blue 933.

WINGr SING CO.
it Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaiul

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.
Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements

ano Fine Commercial Printing at th
Star Office.

New Store
New Goods

SILK GOODS IN PIECE.
SHAWLS, PAJAMAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
CUSHION COVERS,
TABLE COVERS.
GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED,
CARVED IVORY WARE,
SANDAL WOOD BOXES,
JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.

Lowest Prices

Phong Fat Go.,
33 KING STREET.

L. KONG , FEE,
3Vtorola.cin.-- t 11? tailor ,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a SDecIalty. A full Una of Cassl
meres and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satlsfa'on
guaranteed.

Note Heads,, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds, of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

i ?it.'.0:...., '
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K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET. A

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing ot;
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Lin Sinp: Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

if

OUR LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

Holiday : Goods

TO BE SOLD AT

GREATLY REDUCED
'PRICES, .If j,

SAYEGUSA,

1120 NUUANU STREET V

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271


